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Oda colderinter'a day, in the month of July, a
poor man elad in the habillansentsand geld tinsel
of the rich, was footing along on horseback, inier
open boat, over a long and dreary desert. Not a
bill, tree, rock, or spot of green appeared to cheer
him Wilds tedious ascent of the vast mounts/A-
thatday spread outbefore him in fertile heaps, as

Jer, the eye could reach.' Huge precipices lay
'sea red in his path, and 'ever and anon would
his footsteps mingle in' sweet cadence with the
black waters of the yellow sky, over whose prod-
pitorts plainsdietCersustbled with allthat agility of

a event pair of, ctilr-hideboots, which siciasedkis
hose in a redriery aspect. Egyptian darknesii

had now settled down upon the earth, and' the

ncen,„day sun threw his cold piercing rays full in
the'lace of the traveler- as be pursued his north-
ern enema toward the

traveler: streaks of light

that now illuminated the Eaatceased by therising
or the setting sun, in **Aim distance ofthe pre-
sent future- The mood east her pale inky light
of midnight brightutssi o'er the shades of pream-
belittles hencoops, whets blue- rays of ambient
green, being firmly buckledto theoust tails of a
large box of Brandreth's pills, greatly 'assisted
him in his precarious passage over the lengthened_
shadows of the grassy and verdurelars lake. At
lengthr while thus in silent grandeur he stalked
along, he met sis aged man, whose silvery locks
of jet black fare Sung in auburn curls from the
white oak brambles of a century's growth,-whicti
lined &beside* of a large dandy, gray russet sky-
blue pink colored partridge, whose silent whirr
was heard for miles, buttoned 'close up to the
throat of the youth Wore -mentioned, His feet
were encased in a large woollen 'bag thrown over
his shoulders in rich profusion-, and clad-in-.a
yellow frock coat of fiery red, said carrying his
nose whichwas slightly turned upat the end, un-
der his left arm, be presented an appearance alto-
gether-striking and picturesque. When oar pit-

'

deitrian drat, tarried the glance of his withering
nose upon the-fair-haired youth. on whose downy
chin the gray hairs of bluish brown. hung from
his eyebrows upwrirde in one congealed mass,' he
slowly hastened to turn.:over theNortheast side of

a bread and milk cheese, manufactured.ofthe best
Damascus steel, whose willow branches-of the
toughest oak offered a Ira-tofu! shelter'fur -1.2
years, on a small pine table of the largest dimen-
sions, and of a delicate texture, interwoven with
spices of Iceland steel filing and sawdust.' At

•lengtii ten yearit'after, on the same day, they sat
down in a standing,posture to a sumptuous repast
of. the-fore axletree aged Youth* horse, whose un-

ralffedintathings of a greenish black cast their
• shadois before thehind wheelofthe-near horse's

The ravines, whose towering itill-tripapierce
therelonds as before mentioned, they,"ekrried be-
twat, them in a large block tin knot-hole,,whose
lofty brandies peeped forth benignantly from the
jacket pocket•of the rich traveler, clad in _the
silks add satins of the poor. But now a change
came o'er the spirit -of their dream. The light-
ning's rude blast moaned,thriugh the far-off trees
with en imperceptible roar „and the thunder in
terrific torrents upheaving }coin the shallow depths
of the troubled waters of the calmandplacid sea,
accompanied by the dry and scorchingruin, roam-
ed in compound individuality over the boundless
paths'of the hilly prairie, and the

,

sun in wrathy
calmness poured forth whole sheets of water upon
dark and smiling earth; and our travelers, in un-
dismayed disthay of,this illustration, with' cute
and gashes of thebeauties and harmonies of na-
ture, resolved from the moment 10' months previ-
ous to make a straight wake fur home; and ac-
cordingly 6 years from the present `time they
didn't go home; and arrived there 12 years eat);

nor have they been seen or heard of since.
Yours 'Lem death,

RUMPLE NAN STILTS KUL

Ats-Irtitlnastost.—Among the many thou-
sands of MoriaMns who come -to this country, we
depot believe theta has been any ono .who be-
longed to_lreland. The elders du.not obtain any
converts among the Irish, nor do their doctrines
find favor. A well known Irish gentleman in
New York has in vain triedto detect aii Irishman
or woman among the many Mormons .Who have
entered Castle Garden. On .Saturday last 750

' Mormons were landed at the depot from the ship
Tbornton,.most of them having been sent out at
the expense of the Mormon Emigrant Fund. Ile,
saw among them English, Scotch, Welsh, Jersey-

; men,Danes and Swedes in great numbers, and at.
last thought he detected a solitary Faddy.—,
Walking up to him, he inquired his,,name.

"John Daly, sir," he replied.
"Are you an Irishman?"
"Troth, I am the some, yer honor."
Assuining a tone of rebuke, lie continued--
"Are you a Mormon, too?" .
With an nit\of exelaieite drollery he whispered:
"Faith, I'itm not; big yuu.see, I wanted me

passage." - ••

"Hayti you any money?"
"Nivir a- hap:ny.'."
"Then you had better go with them to the West,

to St. Louis, and leave Chein there."
"Indade, sir, I've been wiii.'eta too long already,

andl'm thinking I'll love'em sindlvolf at wnnst. '

POLITE AND FREE SP.OKEN.—"pe4ver tee from
myfriends!" a certain corpulent and*ery eminent
divine might have exclaimed, on the occurrence
of the following incident; Which is related to us
on reliable authority:

As the Rev. Pr. entered the crowded ca-
bin of a Fulton ferry boat, he was immediately ad-

dressed by a gentlemanly-louking man, but unfor-
tunately under the influence of liquor, who very
ceremoniously insisted upon giving him his seat.

"T-t-iake my seat, D-d•doctor," stuttered the
man, '!elte my seat; I have a great respect fur
ytM, D-41-doctor; ' yoU're a very good, and n—a
very great man. t

But before the polite offer- catrld he accepted, en

Irish woman slipped bib. „the Vacant ploce,•and
the late, occupant, turning 'again to Dr. B—,
went on:

never m-mind, D..doeter, yon must take
. fl:•• ill for the decd;; but I have a great respect
:,rt.,::,.Doetor. You're aman eivive the common
run; y good church in Brooklyn; hope you
won't 'cave ns. Doctor._ Heard you, had a call to

'Ninth'street the other day—Dine thousand dollars
Salary: but you wouldn't go no, Doctor, you told
them you'd see 'cm first."

The Doctor is quite us c'eleb.rated for his wit as
his eloquence, hut tiiie time it failed him so deci-
dedly, that he had not a cord to-say. lc reply;

"DYING von A COCK TAlL"—Davis has_ only
one fault—be sets too high a vahot on "distilled
liquors." This habit has reduced Davis to seedy
trowsers and generalship. .0n Monday last,'Davis
was "dying for n cock-tail," but as would
have it, ho had not the necessary fund. , to realize
bis.desires. Davis thought over the matte:. and
then made a rush for Redmond's. Reentered the
bar-room with his hair streaming out behind like
n comet:

"For heaven's sake, hand me a glass of liquor
•-eiaintryman just fell down in State street, and
cur4ris head open so that his life is despaired of."

The bar-keeper flew` around and handed Davis
- about three gillslot first quality brandy. Davis
seized the mug and rushed out. Ile returni-il in
about, ten minutes, and said the man was better,
and been carried to the hospital. Barkeeper
said: "Glad to hear it," and felt like a sSamaritan.
'for the remainder of the day. In about two hours
after this Davis was arrested for singing the "Star
Spangled Banner," from a dry goads hoz, in
Broadway. Strange fellow, that Davis! Don't
mean any harm, but will have his cock-tail.

To TELL Goon Eons.—lf • you desire to be
. certain that your eggs are good -and ires!), put

them in water—if. the butts turn up they a-o not
fresh. This is an infalliblejule to distinguish a
good egg from a bad one.—exehongc.

Our devil says he considers himself a "goed
egg" decidedly, but at. the same time he would not

„like to be put-to the above test, especially if the
voter should be,deeep,' Ile cannot swim, and is

afraid his butt would turn up and his head bob
under; in which rain, although he might go in a
"good egg," he would be sure to come out "a bpd
ono."

SMITIOW 'ESCAPE.—A lady entered a dry goods
store in street, and expressed a desire to see
some wool delaincs. The polite clerk, with ele-
gant address, showed her .ri tariety of pieces of
fine texture and choice coloring. After tossing
and examining to her heart's content, she observ-

....stl, "The goods aro part cotton, sir."
"My dear madam,"returnedthe.Shopmau,"these

goods are as free from cotton as your breast is"—
(the lady stares)r"free from gnile,"-he added. •

Mns.ltut.neent held an un-übual levee on Mon-
day evening last. The tables groaned under the
fallowing delicacies: Twn smoked!herrings and a

cent's worth of pipes. The entnpany_was received
by Mr. O'Donnell, who varied the amusements by
a brush with Mr. Flopd, in the back yard.

, IN A Stew.—Gentlemott front the Buratifietricts
(after vainly endeavoring to solve the , mystery of
cbatlng.disbes).—Look-a-here, waiter, bring me
some oysters, buthavelem tilled down ettars. I
don't want none o' than darned little cook stoves.

•A LI3ITHEII statue of Crispin is about being•
erected in Lynn by the shoemakers of the wain.
It is to be modeled by Mr. Wax, whose grandfather
"staked his awl" when tbe' people of Lexington

• bristled up to the British. , '

A sasittossat.a gent tripped-tip on an orang
peel, the other day, and broke his neck. A brass
locket, three cents in change; a b‘ottic of hair oil
and a whalebone cane, are awaitingredemption at
the !,.'orouer'a office.

Du Corsi:4 having beard the famous T. Fuller
repeat verses on a scolding wife, was so delighted
with then ne to request acopy; but Fuller 'told
hint."+l e,•py wns needless, as he hadthe origfnaL"

'Om ctEtor of the New York Dutchman, speak
ing a drink be unco hod occasion to indulge
in, I.:lys be couldn't tell whether it was brandy or

torch-Ilea procession going down his throat.

Zotrsns, fellow rcxelaimeil a choleric oltigen-
t:eto,-. ton very phlegmatic matter-of•factperson,
"1 -hall go nut of my wits." "Well, you won't
have fnr to go," said the phlegmatic moo.' •

A ,roux° lady was acieqed by,aclergyinan in
' n lane when going to church, who asked why she

did not go across the• fields.? 'upon which shere-
plied. "They werelno gti/c.is,h for her."

A MAGISTIIATE of Rochester hawing'occasion to
leave town, -farmed a'platard to his door with
"Out of the/city" two it.' Some fellow wrote un-
derneath, "Pet.' the;it-cee- . •

. •

A illopariir, Torre.—"You wants fing,!glng,
thaer what you do," raid a. parent ' uyanly
soil.- - "I know it, dad,, I'll try to gatAdong
without it," replied thiA brat.

.'WifAT is your iiirorad?",ttylked a. lae atpenor
of a red•no:cd citizen, with a ponderous paunch,
"About n hogshead a year." was• the answer.

• Tot f.,lloring grezition te now hefore the Tim.
..twtiont fletotting• Seciety—"ls it wrong to ebctt
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C. F. HORNER.
IWhalesale Dealer to Beate, Shees. and

FANCY STRAW AND PALM LEAF,II ATS,
• N0.142% North ird SPred, Phi/odelphth.

January, 19,1856 4v

UTLERY'STORE, .
r h Thlid Street. I

I on hand, a large as- 1
A, d Pocket Knives, SCIRSOII4 and

d Yorks, in ivory, itax, buffalo,
; Carrenrand Forks, Dirks, Boyle

ye assortment of Walters; Tea

.It's
bi-

COLEMAN'S
,N0.91 ltez

CINoSNNTLI
sortment of Pen in

Mums, Table Knives az
bone and weed handles;
lining. de. -

ALSO—is very. extol
trays, de..

Fine English Gans,‘4lolt's Plated& Allen'a:Rerolvers„
and Slagle and Doable [luirrelled ilstals.alth a general
stock ofEasley 13ardsaie„ennstan.tly on hand.

J MIN 31. COLEMAN, importer.
Phlladslphia, Dee. 30, FM [Dee. 2-I,'St,-'52) 51-if

•

• TREMENDO, S EXCITEMENT!.

THE bargain I ant now offering in
CARPETS, are worth the attention of every one.—
sels carpet, 8734 North $1 12; Chamber do 3734.

worth 50 cents; Gold Itlintiow Shades, $1 25; Shades as

s
low as 25 cents. • Merchants, Housekeepers,hotel propri-
etors, owners of ves is, and steamboats,vmmittees.
anti in fact everyclan who want to fdrnish with good
ltiotl.s, at low prices, taproot finda bettor assortment, at
such reduced prices, as , amnow sellingat. Call and ex-
amine. at No. 217 Ntrth Second Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia.,JOHN 31. EVA.NS.•

April 12. 1856 . —15-3 m _

OILS i ILS It. OILS:I:. _

J. B. A B, S. ALLEN.
7 nod 8 South Wharves, Philadelphia,
nEALERS IN QIL, haire lust re-
_,ceived. dlieet f New Bell- n-41, the followingintp•
ply of Oil, which they ITerfor:sal .at the lowed market i
rates:
Winter Spermoil„:1,001. 1 'WinterWhaleoll, 12.500ga1. i

'do StephantoilA,4-do 1 harked do do 7,004 do
Also, In store.(l hut Oil, J Pala tUll'd lirotin Soap,

Sperm and Adamantine-Candles. ' '

- 1Y0b.23. 56.

50QBOXE§::,,CHEMICAL 'OLIVE
SOAP, eat quality; ' - •

250 les Cherol;- I Olive Soap. medium quitlity;
ZOO " Brown. 'ale and Family Soap; 1
100 " Gent&• Castile Sap, mottled;

40 64 .., ‘• ". white;
. .TlO " ,Stearin anti AdamantineCandies:

'2OO " Tallow .andles;
100 ;mks Sal .• ; for sale In tots to suit ,nreiut

Saris by 51AULEI A lIIXON,
Onatnission Ncrcisa . No. 22 South irhorres; lid door
abort; Chrunutstmt, I hikuldpkia. Ja. 19, 'ZIG 0-13ut

JOSEP A:i4EEDLES,
11. SUPACTURER rw .

Wire, Silk a Hair-ClothSleiresy
and'tine in melt}

J large. nilddle-oi and email in diameter. :Metallic;
Cloths or woven wire. of the .best qualities.various sizes;
of mesh. front Nos. 1 o 80. inclusive, and,from One to six .
feet in width. They are numbered so tunny spaces to a;
lineal inch. and mat t suit. The subscriber also keepsl
constantly on hand S ItHENS. for Coal, Sand,tire,
Grail), Gravel, Guaira Sumac, Sugar. Salt, Bone, Coffee.'
Spice, Drugs. Dye-Stt its, to. Together with an assort-1
ment of bright anda nealedlll3l3 Wire., All of the above' ,
sold wholesale orruts 1, by .1. A. NKED L

5 North Fr3llt, street, Philadelph la

DEWSLOW .:14, CO., I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 1And who i&tie dealers In all kinds of

FOREIGN and. Domestic Leaf To
Lima. Manufa.7 tired Tobacco, and Foreign and Do.;

Medic Segue, 21 So It Front street. Philadelphia.
• Importers f Fine Havana Began • -
Of the choicest grow hs of the ruelta-Abajo. Alagel
assortment of which. are kept constantly on hand, and IIfor sale at a small adinuce. on mit of importation.

AlfConsignment4respect fully solicited. on which lib-
eral advances will Made When desired.

N. 11.—Sperlal atttintion given : to.Orders for! purchase
en commission. ofTbarco. as also levery description of
Merchandise, for accpunt of partho.J.ving at a (listen al

foam this market:
*,*,„*Sole agent f'ol

Smoking.Tobarco, cc
April 12, 1846

flap 31, ',W

BUS
No. 64 Doc

F. A. linetze's celebrated German
. prising thirtydiliewnt. varieties.

15-1 y

PHILADELPHIA.
pive PER CENT.* 15AVINC;FUND.

Of the ;rational SafetyCoatpany.
. ,

1N00RP0R.47710 BY THE STATE, OF PENNAIItIONEY is received in .any suru,
I. large or calli,aiteinterestpaid fhm the day of•
Ezpgasit.

D OM, 9.eclock tlaemornlThe°Simla open every day, from ..

Ince till? o'clock in the 'evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock. • . .

INTSJIEStFIVE PER CENT.
~All sums,, large co Auttll,are paid beck lurid on de
mend without notice, to anyamount.

Osier—tyalnut4itreetd3outh-West corner of Third
street, Philtulelphia. i• 'r llon. 11E.AiRY BENNELU President,

!ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice -
WM. J. BEEP—Secretary. ,

• ,

DIOS.CTORS : ;

,Henry L. Bonner, C.Laridreth •Munus, :
Edward L.Carter I F.CarrolBrewster,

. Robert Selfridge, Joseph E. Barry. • I:
• SamoaK. Ashton, .' Henry L. Churchman,

Jimes B. Smith, Francis Lee. _ • . •
The investments, now amounting to: more than one

• million of dollars. in accordance with the act of incorporar
lion are made in Mortgages, GroundRents. and such
firsteta ss securities as must always insura perfect seen*
y to the depositors arid Ipl:we beyond allrisk the pen

uumency and stability of this old and well-establLthe
Institution.

Nov.ll, 15,55 4 5-1y
'IMPROVED

Self-AdjustiniHayElevators, or:HOistingPorker
30(1. SELF-ADJUSTINQ Hay EE

.11jr -ecators, with anti-friction blocks, ropes..etcr .-
2,0 Independent Tooth. Hay and Grain Bakes; 30*1'low ,

various sizes and pattents; 500 Cultivators or 800 I
rows. various patterns; 200 Harrows, various sizes imp
patterns: 100 Nay, Straw and Carmstalle entters: 10P
Iteiding's Patent Power Corn !Metiersand Cleaners: 306 1
Landreth's Excelsior Band Corii Smilers, Nos. 1, 2,1.3

• and 4. The Aare are all manufactured at our Steam
Works, Bristol, Pa. Tho workmatuship and material •

of unsurpassed quality. .
latmcrs will profit by an examination and co -

parison with other implements in market. '

•
••• •Alsog

10 Stacy's Patent Grain Brills; 100 Ilibkok's Patent (*-
der 31111 andPress•'Delta! Dunham's linprevedeamalp.
tion. Reaping and Mowing machines. nt which we bays
the solo agenc) in Philadelphia. - Agrintitural and II"-
ticultural Implements and Tools. Field, Barden tutd
Flower set4s, in great variety. For sale

D. LANhItETII'a 50N..1
Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixthstreet, Philadelph

May 24,'56 •. • 21-2tn

MUSIC PUBLISHING. HOUSE.
cv,,,,,.„-ii- 4 LEE lk WALKER, Successors to GEOR E
'"l.'"' ' WILLIG, No..liiii Chesnut street, under tie

Utah house. Philadelphht, are renstan ly
publishing the latest Music,from the inost popular Au-
-1 hers in the United States. in a style that wilt vie with '
any issued et any other house, either in this country
or Europe.
. They have also the pleasure to announce to the pub ic
i hat their stock of Sheet Musk-on hand, consists of the
ar*est and most completeassortment to he found in the
*entry:,they are constantly adding to their stock all the

New Music published in New York, Boston, tkc.
They also publish several Instruction Books, Which are

n general use throughout the country. 1
VIAN05,---A tine assortment of the best manntactu rs

~f New Yotk and Roston, at the lowest cheap prices.
l 3IUSICAL INSTRUIIENTS.

Also, a 'i -2.neral assortment of Guitars; Violins. Ilanj s,
Elutes, A -sauterne...lr.. Milli,Guitar and harp Strings,
44hebest Italian qualities. all of which will befurnlsh-

I eiLtothe public and the trade at tv lowest rates. iI ,i.Wilers punctually attended to. -1 i1 Ire All Leo A: Wilkei's Ilucle and l'ilblicatlons ea ,be
AANN AN':at II LAN AN'o flee ii ona idu•ir :tel., P. tip

ville. i IPhilacklrb ia F-t 4.i-!,,. 1 i~ , ^'•

FATES' SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
Leinart's American Fertiliser

(lAN be had at $25 a toil, or S 3 50 a
viAtarrel: also, Leinart's Super-Pbt+phate of Lira+ at
'2, 14 nuts per pound by the barrel, or 00 a ton; to
,sart9ealers a hen.- deduetion : also. L.einpu's Bone "fa-
un mthe cheapest bon& manure thn world—s.lo hks-
heak. also, Leinault Liquid Manure, its casks. from p, to

:lowcallons. with directions for use, came as Is used in
Enpiland with such great success: abio,
iser. twfruit trees and urap4 vines: leitian's Fertilize-
for lawns and grass land, also, Potash, Bone Dust, Ilasr
ier4round Charceal. ,Nitrite of Soda, Soda, Sulphate ce
Ambionia. Crushed Doues..Ac. ,

TM, abare named Fertilizers and Fheaphate of Ume
hafe, been in use for, the past five years successtulli in
sladland. Yirginia..Delaware, New: Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia; Mid In the islands of Bermuda and Barbadoes DI.
ploinas from the three States of New York, Penn syl,iitvr Atand New Jersey State'Agricult urn! Soicietles,andcI
Palace Assnelation of New York. I Delivered frel of
liortwe at any stltion In Philadelphia.. Orders by Quail
remitting thi cash. registered at the post trice, or draft
on any good house in Baltimore. NeW York or Philadel-
phia. will be satisfactory. .0. A. LEDUC. l'inpriettr.

No. 11, South Front Street,Philadelphia.
February In. WI I 4.4111

NEL & TULL.
Street, Philadelphiar

o.:._
• --;

ITANUFA( I'CIRERS of. Children's'
Ohjr Carriages. 11 gs,Conches, IlareuelNis. V locipedev,

nises.Wbeel-bite s, 1+;urse ry SwIngs. orbiing 110rses,
abs, Invalid Mai e ancLit 1311. „

Septeniber • y
. ,

V3I. GUIREY .1t... CO., 1
BANKERS, J- . • LICHTNINC RtODS...
South Third Street, Philada., ..I.

Armitages Patent.-• ii
riltl E StIBScRIBER eUlls the attn-

ILDISt;' BELOW CIIESAIT.
Wm of the-pu• 1 • bite to his stiperkir ELECTRIC. 3 AG-ion, "remit to, and, Collet'Nt ~.,LT LIGHTNING Hem.. it Is nowfully admitte on'

dot in the UNITKD STATE] and Ctx.'", all hands. that everybuilding. to be Isai.eure holm t inides-
trdetive influences' of Lightning. should lio prcuilited.

I 'with promptness at inllr!!lran Coin
t. rates of,' •

c1i11,7,, Foreini and AmerTwith ago -d ronduchir. The large tint:giber
for

Vortilless
Rode that are put ups, makes it peril's:try for mart-Misers

dijratel Custom !louse. ;inmost's. to Ixamitie the merits of the different Rods -offeredfor
;(I,4lfient;.of Ireland. (I ,r authority) sale. I earnestly invite,a rigid examination oft the
furnish Exchange. available in any priaciples on which my

II
are robstru..ted. I dive

It Kingdomp... in sums of Itl and u put rap nearly 131,q09.120d5,and gave never heard of
CTINT. (New' York rate.) istill deposit- kti,,,

.nets. and the highest rate
loss of one dollar's worth of pro:perty be Light

s',
ml • Time 'lin any building. to which one of my hods has bee at.

ought antacid at the BrokerBnard. 'tached. 1, therefore. feel treat cinfidence in Tom-
erk. Boston and Baltimore. Business mending t hem, not only a.' thebeat but as the onl safe
got fated. Rod in rise. ' I .. , .
ions of stocks and.securit les through- Ai,-.lle following:gentlemenhaving examined hese
tes call be seen at the ofll 'Pei• ' , Rods and given them their unittialified 'approbation,

51-Ibm haVe kindly given me their permission to refer to theta:
___

_ • jWALTER It. JOHNSON. Commitisioner of PatentF. -

THI SUBSCRIBERS :IL MeMCRTRI E., M. D. IT. Bs .WALLEIL .51f IL

IliEr AVLNG remove., to their NEU'. • For sale wholesale antiretail. at the Factriry, Vino tit..

j_ and SPACIt IL'S SiOlt 11, N., 'LiS ClMsnut street: above .I2th. Philadelphia. Orders Promptly attenad.to,
fourth do.w above,nth. are now. pm red to offera hrw awl at the lowyst casii priceaL TL_l(7A.S Alt3IITAlb.. ,

4114 well selected .Mork of the! f.,illowin reshlind deli- . AP, ii 26, is 6 I ' ill ~ ili-rnia ,
rabla gee die. min .ipally of their own .I cremation. or . t
b,oght at suet ifiti, which they areable to eels at the lin- - RE_NIOVAL,_••
porters' prices. andtowhich!they cordially' .hvite the CHARLES AIAGAISAHH. & Co.,[
attention of counir,y merchants. holed-keepers, and faun' itavv.so iirmovsto FE6I. so. 52. CONt41:110E FITWEET, Tp Tut

tiles generally... Butt (;x6,11 31111 V.-littiAn t'. indoor Muth-West corni,r of Sixth owl flinpenter Sincee,
:hiding. Itarta;lr IriSh Lime,- Shooting. ', -4. 14. -Philadelphia, .
p-4, 104.114. 1." wide... Bolster and l',ill. llW 1.111016 ”t FAi t 6 e:ill the attention of pure las-

,

several choice beachers. arid all widths. Boni 38 to L 4 -,.nr.inches. Bed Blankets of all sizes and Illiiini kg. Crib i To their oat onslve assortmehtof Paperand 'ape,.

and ('radio Blankets. Red Quilts of the following r tel. .laker's materials. Printing l'ape,..rt...=for Book .and
et les. viz t—Marseilles, Welting, K notted, Register. AI- NW'dews. ater- leaf. sized. uncallendered ,antt anti)

liambra. Allendaland Lancaster. of all ;the deSirable &red. ofall qualities and priers, always onhand; landsizes.Bureau Cutters. Table Covets; Window Curtain ware and Manilla Papers, Trunk Boards, Binder's lards,
Muslin. Towels ardToweling of ever; variety; Damask Haneirr• Papers, lets.. he.. ITahle Cloths and Napkins: Shirting Linens and Mus-, Particular attention 115 incited to their
tin; CambriOlandkerchlefs, Embroideries. Hosiery..t r.,' sortment of I
hr. Rio,mteßtDatuasks. Moment,. Embrv.ldired Lace and . IhEDGEB. PAPE:BS, -
MusliallCurtaia a Gilt Coriii4s Ilands.tii nips. Cord.hr., Foim the nowt Oldrrated Mannfiltdories in the celuntry.
Le.- - ' SIIEPP.iIIVeVAN HARLINGEN, , • Among their Witiriso recta STMT. may be found
Importersand Dialers in Linen and Reuse Furnishing .Com. Note. I Folio Post, 1 . Atlantic Note,

Goods. No. 1'.7S- Chesnut st..ohore,Tenth, Thin Medium, Bath l'ost, Maly, 1
Philadelphia. April 26. 1856 I ' 17.tItu Quarto POst,Medium, Fool's can.

RIRoyal, •
i Imperial. . •

!'ate iirisrri of every description. sine and quality.—
..Map l'opers in great variety. Envelope. l'ap/rt, white.
butt and gold. either laid or wove. adored Amer:, lino
glazed. and other varieties. .. 1

Manufacturers aro invited to examine their stock, of
Rags. foreign and domestie. Bleaching Powders, of at.
proved brands t Alum, ground .or crude; Sal Sodk Soda
.Ash. Veltings. Wire Cloths. Ultramarine, and l'at Ma.
Lees materials generally.

11s They aro also prepared to lake orders ofadd size"
'n,l weights of any ofthe above description of l'apers.
Philada, Febraiary 9 1855.

JOHN

Nos:4s and 4
GRANITE B

nitliW Up
Ifupon every p

Clleetionssettl
Earhant.y. witbon

furnirbed for Ship
Dram. upon the-,

frnulatt, /t.e., and
part of the roitis.
%%anis. S/X fill
ors on riarn.nt nee,
A,Tount. Stiwks II
In thi.;eity. Not
paP.-r and loans n

Th,. latest quota
out the United Stt2.1555

REQUISITES FOR THE TOILET.
GLENN, ROMAN KALVD6II.

AN entirely safe' and elegant prepa-
ration for removing Tan, Sunburn, Moth or Mer

phew, Freckles, and other temporary cutaneous alba,
Lions, giving fairness and clearness to the skin andgrad
catty producing a beautiful complexion.--Price 50 cents
Per tattle. GLENN'S INDIAN OIL.
- This admirable 'preparation for the hair. has been be
fore the public for Tim:My-fire years. and is greatly ad- :
mired Gar promoting the growth of the hair. preventing,
it from failing out, or turning ;gray, removing the den ,
druff. Lc.; it imparts to the most stubborn hair a sett
and glossy appearance and has the singular property et.
making it dark when necessary.—Price la cent,

GLENN'S AROMATIC ROSE TObTil PASTE:
A valuable preparation for giving a pearly, whiteness'

to the teeth, firmness to the gums, andfragrance to the
breath, being eihntased of the par ingrtrlients ; it ,

cannot possibly injure the teeth but the contrary;
will prekrtNe them from decay. It has beenUsed by
dentists fulhis and other countries in their pfactice and
with great satisfaction.—Price '25 cents, per boy. 44 ••

GLENN'S VERBENA IVATk:R. '•

This delightful and very refreshing, foiled 'Mater Is
prepared from the leaves of the hot honse plant Vetbin.
ea, (LemonTrifolia),lr its greatestpert ctlon—Lit will be'
found very useful for removing the lanzour incident to.
the Spring and Summer 'mouths, or for, crowded n outs,:

sc. Where perfumes are admissible. the Verbena water
will be round verypleasant in the Rick room. matas a •
perfume forthe handkerchief it is equal to the in st ex
tracts, and much more economical, also, a pleasant change;

--from Calegne Water, to which, by many, it is preferred.;
Price SO emits per bottle.
GLENN'St:TITIONELLA, 'MUSK ROSE. GERANIUM

. ; MILLF.FI.EUR WATERS. .
Price 50 cents per bottle:. •

As these articles have been imitated by unscrupulous;
persons, purchasers wishing the genuine will please ask
for "GLENN'S." Dealers supplied on liberal to ms.—;

For sale by the proprietors, ObENN Z. CO..
• ' ' No. 192 Chesnut street, !pilled. Iphia.

N.B.—Persons t a distance wishiref-any of the above
articles, by send ntr, the amount in postage stamps, or
otherwise. the a ides will be sent as directed.

Philadelphia._lturill9.lB.so , ;

PHILADELPHIAondADERTISEMENT
ae4

.

Errtrie Fare ie
V
f ProV Sj!awyleir,i siz t..,s,ers,„ua intab dleforhers Pa-p•;.Mingerclikas,ntsjLars orother valuables to preserve from Fire or Burglars.

A C.ARD.—"The Fire Proof Safe that preserved our
Books, Papers during the great tire at Hart's Build-
ings, was purchasad of OLIVER EVAN& 61 S. Second et.,
Philadelphia. . ' GETZ & BUCK."

. .

, REFRIGERATORS AND WATER FILTEItEBS.
Bvaa's premium Ventilated -Refrigerators for cooling

and preserving bleat, Butter, Milk, Water, had all sat,.
eles far culinary purposes. Water Pilferers, for purify-
ing brackish or muddy water, can .betrad separate or at-
tached to the liefrigeraters—ft small quantity of Icecool•
lug the whole in the warmest weather.

Alai. in More and for hate,
Portable Shower Baths. arranged for warm or cold water,
Water Coolers. for hotels. stores and dwellings; -Store
['rucks, for int/lug boxes, bales; crates. ac.; Seall'ressas,

Copying Presses. azdaruggists' Presses.
(Established In 18.16.), °LINER EVANS.

GI S. Second street, 2 doorsbelow Chesnut
Philadelphia, pawnor', 9, 'MS • fet4ni

--- .

THE STATE SAVINGS IFUND: '•

1 OFFCE, ' • ''''' 1
' t

NEXTDOOR TO THE POST OPPICEs
'IVO. 83 Dock' Street, Pililadelphia_—,-, 1-

_i. 1 IF:lL—lnterestfive per cent. All sums of money;
returned on demand. 1,

The STATE SAVINGS FUND, No. S 3 DOCK STREET„
next•loor to Third Street.and adjoining the Pest Ofiloe,l
-receives 'Blaney on deposit daily. from 9ln the morning 1
until 3 In' the afternoon: also Monday eraningt, from, . I
to' 9 o'clock.• Interest is allowed on deposits .aat: the rate..
of VIVB I'blt CCNT. per annum. Depositv.will be re-1
turned in whideor In part on demand,' without notice. i

The popularity. of this 'Offiee ,with all classes of the!.1 community, both la town and country. -mid its rouse 1qnent snrcess, may ile ascribed, ItyParl, to thefollowing}
1 substantialreasons:

Ist. It offers a convenient- responsible,' and profitable;
Dapository toExecutors, Administrators. Assignees. Col-
lectors, Agents. and all pubile offlcerto Attorriers,l
Trustees. Societies and Associations. whether incerpern-.•
ted or otherwise—to married er single ladies ,,---to Stu-'
dents, Itterehantst. Clerks.and business men geneially--1
Mecianlcs,Varmers, 'Minors 'of eitherr, sex, and ail;who:
have funds, mach or little, to deposit:. where they

.be had it any time with.rive per rent. interestadded.
r: 2d. Depositors receive Itooks. with Jan abetractof the
illy,Laws awl regulations. In which 10 entered their de-
posits. which Books serve as voechers. They maydesire
nate, in case of sickness, death, or absence. who shall re
mire their deposits. without the intervention of Execu-
ters or Administrators. Any-one or 'morn persons may,
deposit in his, her, or their name,orferany otherperson
orpersons.

3d. A Itopereis made each yearto the Legislature and
Councilsof the City.

'4th. The Officersare sworn befixe-they. enter upon
their duties. In addition to giving Bonds-with sureties.
• 6th. The State Savings Fund is a real SavingsFund--.J
not en Insurance and Trust Company, Our large list of•
Depositors and the htdisdelphia public'bare been caro-
-lul to observe that the charter avoids the bushaegs and
-risk of insuranc—e7 • ..

Atli, lu Order to afford every reasonable facility to De •

liositors who reside et.adistanee from the office, theirIdo-posits are pertained tobe withdrawn bychecks, altar the
manner customary with the Banks. Itheck Books will
be furnished to depositors without charge.

The popular patronage be wed upon Phls office by a
proverbially cautiousand discriminating eointannity, and
where the eharacterof the Institution is bestknown, is
a gratifyingfact to which the Trustees desire tocall at-
tention. .GEO. 11. lIART, President.. .

CHAS. ft. IMLAY, Trem.nrer
Hirdi:2; Mr, . 12-4;cn

SAVING FUND
or rua

V. 13. Insurance, Annuity and Trust Co.,
YOUTH E. corner Nit', and Ches.

mit streets, Philadelphla.pital $2.50,000: 3loney
Isreceived on Alepcwit dilly., The atdount dePostted is
entered in a Deposit Bonk and Aiwa tetifDepositor,or,
If preferred,a certificatewill be even.-

kitsums, large and small, srer&eived,and the amount
paid back on donand. without notice.

Interest is paittat the ritte of jive pPr cent.. common
ring from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days
previous to the withdrawal of the n buoy.

On the *first day ofJanuary, in each year, the interest
ofeach deposit is paid to the depositor, or added' to the
principal as itlfiretypreffir.
• The company have now upwards of 3,500 deposltois in
the city of Philadelphia alone. • •

Any additional informationwill be gli,ca byaddresthip
the Treasurer.

_N., •

. 1 ,
Stephen P.. Crawford:Preset, William M. Godwin,
.law. Johnson. Vieetrea't, Paul B. Goddard, -,

,94tabroreW. Thosupppla,--, George Melienry,
- W. Tingleyi „James Thwereax. .

Fl OnstavavErmilab,
•6.s.erelary asiCfreastrrer - PLINYFMK. •

nateratul/Win/Order - J. C. OEHLSCHLAGEI2,
September 8.'55 • Cti-lv

M. W. BALDWIN & '
-• ngineers,

_Broad amt.UanfiUanstreets, Philadelphia, limed.,

WOULD iall.the attention of
road Managets, and those into; ested in Railroad

Property, to their Systens ofLa:maim Endow. in which
they are adapted to the particular business for which
they may he rewired ; by- the use ofone, two, three or
four pair of driving wheels; and the use of the whole,
or so much of the weightas may be desirable for adhe,
a on ; -and-in accommodating themto the grades. curitts..,
ittrengih of mope, struction. and rail and work to he
done. By these means the maximum usefuleffect of the
power Is secured with the least expense for attendance,
cost °frost, and repairs toRoad andEngine. With these'
objects in view.; and as the result of twenty-three years
practical experlencein thebusiness our senior part-
ner, wo nutuutactnrefire different kin da Eaginea, and
Several classes or saw of each kind. Particular at ten
lion paid to the strength ut the machinein_the plan and.
wortauanship of all the details. Our long, experience
and opportunities of obtaining information, enables us
to offer these eng ues with theassurance that Ineff irien;
ey. economyand durability, they will mestere favorably
with those ofany other CudIn use. We also furnish to
order wheels.=labawling or low suctor tire (to St
-t,te without boring), qonspositioti castings for bearings;
scary destuipilon of Copper Sheet Iron and Boiler Wok;
and every articleappertaining to the repair or rehears)

of Locomotive Engines. , MATTW.lIEWBALDWIN: ."

•

14fJnuu+RL;'~6

e. ~,PRILAI)ELPHII.
DECOY & MIDDI.ETON, -

- - Wort= 'or Arr. orrtrro -

_IRON AIN 13, STEEL,
110 '7Z North WaterAtreet, above larket,

PUILADEIPHIA.
EMEND MI

NATHAN H. StIAItPLESS,
-- . .• - 7 ATTOILNL'Y AT LAW,

• No. 2:forkBigkiiap,Philadelphia.
.

! KICIPTXESCES : 19I.a. R. Carter, Tamaqua- •
Jonesk Cole,- Philadelphia-Silliman, liolon A Co.,

rbilaildph ia, Dee. 22, 15
1

Boys' CLOTHING.
rrHE,SUBSORIBER; would .respect-

fully inform their nuntirousfriendaandctudomera,it
SeauylkillCounty;that their aseartinent of CtothingGu
Young tientlenien is *inch ,larger than ever, and they
are disposmi to Fell ttiltror,•••.Rersona living at a distant*
Wive 'the privilege ofexclizri&g clothing purelnued
this store,11 they donot atilt.

if. A. 11017 1a DROTllita,
• , 272 Chestnut St, corner effendi, Yhilada- -

April 2:2, IS4d 163 y
NOTICE.

steal

purchased the entire'stock
ofthe istte G blO.W. RIDGWAY It CO:,we .z.- iiklzr

shal be thankful for a eontinnante of the lite-Z ti...4.tr.,
nil patronage -bestowed upon Mr.Ridgway; an '

having made arrangements to be in constant receipt of
a full assortment' of OILS, we feel confident we can give
entire sathifaction,„to the enstomeni of the late house,
andrespectfully -011dt the trade in general tocall and
examine our stack beforepurchasing elsewhere.,

. ...,, IIIYCILELL Jr CROASDAVP.,
Sent.= 1'645 334y: N0.30 N.Wharves, Phila.

• •WINDOW sHAogs AND.PAPERHANGINGS.•

T L. ISA AIIS 811,11., No. 133 N.'
(pp • itecol,,t street. (2d door below Kite, east =Fide.)'
Philadelphia, have constantly on band a ;large assort-
ment of the above goods, 'which they otter Wholesale or
Petal], at prietts lower Than any other estatlishment in
the city. They also keep in Fiore. Bat Ilnliand and au
endless varietypfGold Ikvderetli.bades, irldeh. Tor beau-
traria chmpness, cannot be surpassed. . Their assort-
-meat of Wall Phpers, Paper Curtains. Borders, ac., Le—-
is complete. andpersons ebdut purchasing would doyen
to give us a call. . .1. L. 'MAN k BRO..

12; N.2d street, rbiladelphM.
14,5 mApril 5,1856

MANUFACTURES.
POTTSVIL“Saddle and Harness manufactory.

The SubseribOr would l4cs.4 azsfu most respectfully invite the
• attention of the citizens of Potts- e

villa and the,• Coal Region in general, to his large and
well selected stock of SADDLE:CY. nil kinds of

- Carriageand Team Iltarness,
Collars of ail descriptions. !rift Harness. gr. lle do
sires all who mayneed anythingin the above line to call
and see his geode before purchasing elsewhere, as there
can be nothing' lost. ,

0

' Orders for h arness,A c. proMptly tilled on reasonable
terms. LEFEVER WO3IELSDORFF,

Opposite Episcopal C'.arch, Centresired, Pottsville.
March3.185:+ [May 13, '54) ;94f

SOLO MON HOOVER.
Wholesale and Retail

ITOVES, and HOLLOW Wara,
1.

TIN,
Briitannia and Brass Wire,Cutiery,-,4c. -=,;rl

K triton Ranges. Range Boilers, Portable Ran ,,,..,
-

ges,.oas Ovens, Heaters. &c., &e.
to

on- -DAP' 'larged his store he has added to his former.„
stock a large variety of now patterns of cook- 'P '
lug, parlor. office and hall stoves, and he ban
now the largest stock that has everbeen offered In this
trounty. Ile invites his friends and customers to call
and examine tor themselves feeling confident that he can
suit them in quality and price.

.4.4er Ile calls their particular attention to his sheet
Iron Parlor Stoves, which he warrants to give more heat.
with less feel than any other stove in use. lie has also
a splendid article of Kitchen Itnages,which he can give
the highest recommendation.

Pottsville. December 1. '65 - '. • .48,

ROCK WITLLING MACHINES. FOR MINING.
U. ARTIIIIR GARD:VIIR, raliznlte, Trinity Budding,•

• New York.

FOR tunneling or Ithaftingiperated
by hand, borne, or steam power. Smallest form of

the machine weighs but Sti pound's, can be operated by
one man, and strikes 1•113 blows' per minute. The blow
is obtained by thecompression ofan India ItubberSpring;
which, expanding, throws the Drill with great force. In
conglomerate rock one man can drill a hole 134 Inches in
diameter. 6 inches in dipth. per hour—in ordinary sand-
stone, Ito 3 feet per hour. Itdrills equally well at any
angle. In itdrift-way, 6 Met by 6, two of these machines
can to worked. The work of this machine can be seen
at Ellet's Tunnel, on Port Carbon road, Whore It was ex-
hibited.' Machines can be furnished of increased power
33.‘rantaxl.

For machines, or rlihts to use in Schuylkill:apply to
110WELL FISHER, Pottarille

Za-lyAugust 18,'55!
REVIVAL

,i? THE

SADDLE AND RAI:MESS MANUFACTORY,
I' THE OLD STAND, N. E. cor-

k-liner of '2d and Market streets, Pottsville. The un-
dersigned respectfully announces to the Mil-
tens of Pottsville, and Schuylkill county in
general. that be has again resumed the man•
ufartumof Saddles, Bridles. tllg.Carriage,Rug•
gv.Teatn and Railroad Harness; Hair and Straw Col-
lars, tor tighterheavy draught ; and has on hind the
best assortment of Whips. names. Fly Netts. Blankets,
and every variety of gcods In his line of business,' Ile
trusts that his long and general experience with the
trade of this county. will be a guarantee thnt his assort-
ment of goods willbe of the first quality. as to material
and manurial:Dv, and respectfully solicits the patronage
of all his old friendsand the public,and invites the at-
tention of every one desirous of any article in his line
to call and examine his stork before purchasing elite-
where. His terms will be found as reasonable as any es-
tablishmentin the county.

,
• ,PHILLIP WO3IELSDORF.

ALSO, lor 2 good hands wanted to work at the bald-
ness. ,Pottsville. Apr11'14.1856 17-3 m

IRO WORKS.
11AltRISISIIRIR.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
rubs.cribors ontd; teepee;

• [Or team the chisene of the Coal
IFPPFR Idott that hats prepared tO tainalltatureSteamEttelies of any roil' Or Pattern,

„t'uorg OfanYraParny.audeoil Breakers
of eyes,' iwnPuton. BlauPanama Roiling 131W, Griot
andSaw Muhl • ',and eastlngs*finery radat/Aad
ton- trA Y eatJastre variety arvatterns, and
gnat Satin business, the work can be exe-
cuted pith the g *despatch. AU ordagibr, mad*
naythankfully - Ted and promptly araeratal.

- IL JQS'ES.
Itasrialrerg, Jan. 14,-,a, 24-cus

UM

ST. CLAIR IRON WORKS.
TUE subscribers respectfully invitegym(_ the attention ofthebras' neva Com mtmity

yk.„... 7 4.4*i to 'heir new Foundry and !Jarbino Shop,

t au t-7.,'dat in .he town ofSt. Clair, Schuylkill corm-
-. _.- • ... t4.where they are prepared to build

&cam Engines, l Breakers. Pumps agil Machinery of
oevery pattern. lt ,Drift Care, iron or Brauseastings of

any size or patte Being practical mechanics Coal op-
erators and others whowho want machinery would do well to
give them a call a. d exaMine their work. Orders thank-
fully received and executed at the shortest notice and mii
reasonable terms. C.tTILERS„GRIFFITHS & CO.

St.Cair, June •1, 'SS •' 19-,ly . ./
. , —

ASHLAR
Asim ND IRON WORKS.

nix St nscniuzns are now fully
pared to furnish. at the Ashland Iron

.• W, orks, Steam Engines andPumpsof any
71nt;•,, ,6d wee and capprity. for mining, and other

. p Coal Breakers of every aboard
pattern near- in ,begethor with castingsand forging,
of every desuipt ons. Coal and Drift Cara of all sizes
And patterns, lar e Truck and Horse Cars&-allfurnished
at the shortest etice. The Fnbscribers flatter, them-
selves that, in nela as every member of the firm is a
praelical mechanic, they will Do able to furnish machi-
nery that will coloapsre favorably with any in the Re-
gion. All ordersidlrected to L. P. OLCZEa do Beoa., Ash-
latd, Schuylkill county, Pa , will receive prompt atten-
tion. • L. P. GARNER. ' _

MICHAEL GARNER,
JOAN C. GARNER,
JOSEiII. (MILNER.

,

Ashland, May 10, 'SG ; ; -

TAIMEAQUA
CARTERS & ALLEN'S.IikuIRON WORKS.seuuyvolmty, a.

' subscribers, proprietors-ofthei
arced extensive4tablishmeithan-
to the citizensofSchuylkill
the public generally. their read-

turn out anyand,all kindsofwork
;test notice, and in the most sat-
as building Steam Engines,man-
! Drift Cars,Pumps, Castingsand

an areemployed. and satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders from abroad

CANTERS 4; ALLEN.
4-tf •1955

11. MEADOWS::

iDOW IRON WORKS.
SON & BROTHER, Iron and Brass.
ers, resPectfnlly inform their pa-
rad the public_ generally, that they
y prepared et the above establish-
to manufacture Steam Engines of
Broad and Drift Cars, and every
m and Brass Castings suitable for
rbusiness.on theliinft re:twat:thin
Cylinders for Blast Furnaces awl,

•rxl.
Repairing ofXlkkinds done with neatneSX and despatch

at the lowestpflees: All work famished by them war:
ranted to .A7l --.,,irt well. They wouldsolicit the custom at
those who want articles in their line inthis vicinity.
Al enters will Meet with immediate and progniit atten-
thn. . , S.'W. lIIRDSON,

March 4.185 9-1 y W., 8.. Oppstvi
DONALDSON. 1 I

DONAXDSON IRON WORKS. •
• LOESER, COX at. CO. respectful:

..:t... ligm ly invite the attention :of thebusiness.
h . • ' community to their not Foundry and
,f,rr. : .:(lizaL Machine £bop . in the town of .Vonald-

'!...'. '''..::',- ..--,,son, Schuylkill county. They litre. now
toady to eXeclite all' orders for machinery, .svch as
steamengines pumps. coal breakers, mill gearing Am

i
ai

grist and saw ills, railroad and driftcars, Re., -Stc.
Being pr mechanics. we tatterourselves that all

work doneat I e Donaldson Iron Works, will give such
satiSfacti,n, . s will secure the future custom of
their patrons Orders thankfullyereielved and execu-
ted at the shortest notice. and on reasonable terms.

PETER CON.
ALFRED JONES.

'Febr nary 11,1856 5: , LEWIS MILLER.
miaitERFNILLE.:IDEHR-4ER'S IRONIeWORKS/.

.1 munersvai.
TIIE Subscriber is,•prepared to manu•

Mi"." 111 facture STEAM ENGINES of any power,
' Pumpsofany capacity,and Coal lireakrrs
vriCtawolic of every description ; as well as every

other kind of machinery used In Mines,
Breakers. Fu aces, Rolling Mills. Saw Mills. ,Cr.

From the t. cilities possessed for manufacturing, and
teem tong exp+ deuce in thebusiness. work can beturned
out at this es blishment, at the very lowest prices, sod'
of a superior ualitY.

Persons desirous of putting up machineryof any kind,
are invited to call and examine patterns andbecome ac-
metinted with prices beforerontiucting elsewhere.

Orders of everykind aresolicited',' and strict attention
Will be given to their prompt execution.!

• . WILLIAM DEITAVEN.
Blinersville, December 9.1854 4841

• • TREMONT.
,- -

TREMONT IRON WORKS
'Zeeman , Schuylkill County' Penna. '

:The Subscribers respectfully invite

tr" the attention ef the buslnesscommunity
",,,. 0431: to their New Illachine Shnp.and Foun-

talnidry. ergeted in the town' of Tremont, and,
. . 0,..... under the superintendence and manage-`

ment of Messrs. Z. Batdorff and Philip tUmholtz, whom,
they are pre to execute all orders for Machineryof
Prams and I n, such as Steam Engines of any pewee,,
rumti.rumps of a • capacity. Coal'Breakers of every djscri p-
lion, all kim s of Gearing for Rolling 3/111s, Grist and
'Saw Mills. Br ft Cars. and all kinds of Railroad Castings,
such as Chairs for Flat and T Balls, Frogs. Switches, and
all kinds of Cast and Wrought Iron Shaflings. 3lr. Um-.. . _ ._

COLBERT'S
_

Envelope Manufactory & Printing &Moe,.

5% South Fourth street (opposite D-
ubeery street), Philadelphia. Die .sinking, en grav

Ing,-printing, embossing. J:c. Originaldesigns. business
devices, notes, bill-heads, Labels, seals, views of buildings,
stores; machinery, &c. accurately drawnand engraved.on
reasonable terms. Persons at a distance ran have their
engravings execnied from dagnerreot-hies, by sending

them per express or otherwise. Die sinking and entbM.
sing. -Dies for business cards. envelopes, labels. &c., seals
for societies. corporations and companies, engraved and
embossed. on wood or•brass. Office seal presses, heads et
newspapers for common printing or cylinder presses.—
Embossed printing, orbusiness cards, envelopes, labels,
kc. Plain and ornamental Job Printing.business cards,
circulars. notices. bill.heads, promissory notes, Druggists'
and Apothecaries' labels. plain and embossed, manufar•
turers labels, tabs and tickets.

Printing in gold, sliver and colors, envelope printing.
salt and Hour bags, &c., manufactured andprinted at the
shortest notice in all colors.. Paper bag • manufactory,
grocers'. bakers '. confectioners', and allk Inds of paps.,
bags for sale. Envelopes ofall qualitiesand descriptions.
via.: for homeopathic medicines. self-sealed and printed
directions, for putting upmedicines for sending abroad
Wedding and visiting carthrengraved and printed. Alec.
envelopes of the finest English and French paper, to fit
easel>: any card. circular or invitation. Conveyancers'
enveldpes, to fit deeds, bonds, mortgages. &c.. made in the
best manner. = WM. COLBERT,

practical Mechanic. and hat inihadthe con-
cperienre for many years in the Coal Region,
one of putting up Machinery ofany kind,
call and examine our patterns and superior

rk. and become acquainted with prices at
beforecontracting 'elsewhere. Orders ofeir-

okfullyreceived. and strict attention will be
it prompt execution. having several 15, 20,

_ ,horse-Engines on hand.
Jan.h, lS5r, C. A. SELTZER.

holti twine; a
Ildonce and e
persons defil
are invited tx
quality of arc
these Works.
ery kind tha
elven to they

and

PORT CARBON.

FOU DRY & MACHINF. SHOP,
Port Carbon, titiakuy kit uto, Pa. •

1 T. H. AVINTERSTREN anniiiinc-
. ~r„,T...-.., es his readiness. from the eontpleteoutfit

' ' 'of the above named dstabl ishmeut, to sup-
"•,. Azi.........

•iyc irrt.r.„,„, ply all orders in his lino of business— I=at: ~-i• such as for Steam Bmz,ines,.ltallioaill and:
Drift Cars,Buinns, Coal Breakers. Castings and 'Machine. t
ry a eyery'Oattern. Ile warrants his ,wilrk to ..tivn Aatis-,,
faltion, andaccordingly Solicits patronage at home atic

Iabroad. Jan. '-'7. 1855 4-Iyl -.,, • l
F ANKLIN IRON WORKS.

• . TILL Subscribers ruinennce to t uh.
. .

k lk that they are the Proprietors of the
Franklin Works, Port Carbon. lately cat,
tied on by S. Sillyntam where they eon.
tinue to manufacture to dtder. 'at the

shortest not ce. Steam Engines, Pumps. Coal Breakers and
Mirhinery t I*almost any size or dew:Herten'. for mining
or other pnrposes. Also, Itallro,l and BrutCara, Ir.n or
liras Ca- stio,zs etauy size or pattern. ; Orders are respect-
fully. solivited. GEO. B. ..ISSLEIL 'A: BRO.

Y. N.—Orders sent by Express, asper agreem'ent:
Sept. 22,'55 ,

CREAT IMPROVEMENT IN PUMPS.
THATCHER'S

Double Action, Forcing and Suction Pnmpa.
r 1111 E subscriber -informs the citizens!

/L. ofs..hitylklil county that he has purchased the ex-
el list ve right to vend thererelobrated Pumps in Schuylkill
county. There are various kinds of these Primps, made
oti the ft meprinciple. such as the Double Action Fore- I
Mg.:it'd Suction Pomp, the Suction and Lift Well Pamp,li
Well Pump with set length, to prevent freezing, Cistern
Force Pump, with connections to supply upper stories.
Sm.! They arearranged for deep and shallow Wells—can
be used asan Engine in forctng the. water on the top of
the house in case of fire—to water gardens or wash win- I
dews. Those who have. tried these Pumps pronounce
them the cheapest, the tnert simple in theirconstruction,
and the most effective ever used, and not !tablet° get
out of order. The following is one of the many Certifl-
czthet given by thoce who have used these Pumps. • ,

ewe, the undersigned. do hereby certify: that we haveI
examined and seen in operation Thatcher's Patent Force'
and Suction Pump.,manufactured by Messrs- Rogers A
Foot, of llonesdale,and take pleasure in recommending
them to the public'es being the most durable and air
dent means for raising andforcing water that has ever
Conte to our notice.
J. Y. Shmmod, 0. W. Griswold, N. It. Griswold,
It. M. firenvil, 7.. 11. Russell, C. I'. Waller. •
P. Bro wn, 11. W.. Stone, •J. 11. Dimning,

orders by mall far Pumps. giving the depth of the
well, fr.c.i willbe promptly attended to. C. C.C4IITEE.

• Ppapritlor ofthe Right for Schuylkillcounty.
Pottsville. Noy. 10.'55

Franklin Shovel Woi
The snbskribere continue to furniskthe !Colliers and

Dealers of Seltuv11:111 County. with Shovels hf all kinds,
at the lowest prices. Attentian is part len-
tally ralledi to their Coal Shovels. Orders 0. .,r Shovels of
anysize or pattern promptly attended to.

GEO. U. FISSLER k BRO.
Port Carbon, August 21. 1S:12. . ni-tf

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
I Steam Car Factory, &c.

NOTICE..—The buslnen of the late firm
pelt. ofSNYDER lz MILNES. will be contin-

... ;,A,„:1 1 nod by the' subscriber in all Rs various
branches of Steam Engine building, Iron

• Founder, mtanufacturer of all kinds of
Machinery, for Rolling Mills, Blast Furnaces, Railroad
Cars. tie.. kr. lie will also continue the business of Min-
ing and &Ring the celebrated Pine Forest White Ash and
tAtCiX and Srohn reins Red Ash Poole. Wing Able proprle•

. for of these Collieries. A, GEORGE W. SNYDER.
.Temiary 21, W 4 - - tf

TO COM...OPERATORS& MINERS.
Pioneer Boiler Works:

s'-so The subscribers respectfully Invite the
Ilk attention of the business community to

their Boller Works, on Railroad street, bo-

rt. murr low the Passonger,Depot, Pottsville, Pa.,
• where they are prepar&l to manufacture

BOILERS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
Smoke Stacks, Air Stacks: Blast Pipes, Gasometers, Drift
Cars, &c.. Ste.. Boilers onhand.

Being p'Retiell mechanics, and having for yearsdevoted
themselves entirely to this branch of businesi, they'llat-
ter theinselres that work done at their establishment will
Five satisfaction to all whoanar favor them with a call.—
Individualshnd Companies will unit It greatly to their ad•
vantage toexamine their work before engaging el Se where,

May 5,1853 19-tf - JOIIN & JAMES' NOBLE.
• •

TO CARP:NTERS AND BUILDERS.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LUMBER
--AND- , '

•• 1MAttIIFACTywRINC COMPANY IlIAYIf on ,hand at the r exteive estahsument, on i
Railroad street, a great.qtlantity of *lumber ofevery kind I
and description, which they can supply to Operators, I •
Carpenters and Builders. at lower rates than it can be'
bought''elsewhere. They are also ready to supply, 1
through the means of their extensive business, and la-!
bor saving mathines, manufacturedarticles in their line j
ate saving of 25.percent. on former eosl.

Their large workshops have been- in successful opera-
tion for the past year, turning out vast quantities of f

Doors, . 'Window Frames, ;
,' Sash, .- Panel Work, ,
`• Mouldings-, ': Bed.posts, • ' -I

Blinds, • 1 Bannisters,
4 • - Shutters,• '

Auff ail Lind* offramed, /UMW and Turned Work, r .

Which they have constantly on hand. They are ready
„to execute orders at the shortest,notice, for any qunntity..
or quality of sawed or manufactured stuff."

• Dry and greenHemlock, of all kinds, for blinding pur- i
pbses.,!Oak, Maple. Poplar; chair, plank and scantling I

'boards: Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany. &e., for cabinet:
work; White and Yellow Pine boards for flooilwz..Fraw or
made to order; White Pine -plank, 3, 2;44, 116, 1,, 4. yi ;
and 24 inch panel, always ready valia, 'plank. -beams, !.
jails, scantling. posts, shingles, lath, 4:ening lath, pail- !
Ita. ke... dm. , : '

,-,
' '- '•

tritllls of sawed Ada!:andevervthing in their line
one hada or to order'at the shOrfestnotice.

Pottsville, March 29 'MI • , la: '

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL. -
-sow TILE SUBSCIZIBMIS respectfully an;

'pounce to the publimthat their new Roll

,Mg Mill it now completed add in full ope.I1
ration, and that they are prepared to sup'
ply all kinds of Bar Iron of various sizes f

which they will warrant to be superiorin quality to any'
obtained from abroad. at the same prices.
,They also manufacture T'Rails; for the use of, the Col,

I lerles and Lateral 'toads. weighing. from 21 to 50 lbs. per
yard. madeof the beet Iron, and which will be fotlnd
much cheaper than the imported article.

Being practical mechanics, and having had consideMbld.
experience in the Iron, business. they flatter themselsol
that they can give entire satisfaction to purchasers, and

;also make It their interest to patronize home manufaci
,
iures. - .

• .101IN fli ! co.
December 6.1851 1 , . ...• , —49-tf___ ...

‘.,-
.

..
- ..,..

- ' i

.lYiiiw'•~'

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.
Pottsville. Pa.,

J. WREN..t. BROS. respeettially invitr
:trill the attentiMa,of the bush:seg. Ixtmutunitt

4.1%. TIV,IP:R to their New Machine Fhop andFoundry
. itinft.;'' ' erected betirecutoalAna Railroad street ii,

CLARK'S PATENT .FLOURING, BILL. ' 3 -,•`"' 'T i N -.13 t 1 k.., ~,, ....,,,„_,anO rout ng on . era'. ~ tt st,-ie ,
w ter

The Great Invintron of the Day. they aiie prepared to itxecute all onier3 for machinory al

Irl !tines and inn, machos Steam Eughies. all kinds of Gett ,
HE subgeriber-announces to the cid- log for Rolling MilLs, Grist and iSaar%lir- Single anO
tensof Schuylkill eonnty that he has secured the I Doubt., oetingPumps, CoalXreakers, 'Driftl'ors. all Moils

tight to seH RDWIN and JAMES M CLARK'S MOW Pa. , of Railroad Castings, such at Chairs foeFlat, and -T Rail;
tout Flouring MID, which is pmnourieod the greatest', Frogs Switches. &e.: all kinds of- mist and Wrought Irob
American inventionof the day. The subscriber has one: Shafting. Being practical mechanics. and having tna e
of these Mills in full operation now, In Tremont. trboie ' the demands of the Seal lit,ezion their study for yearb,

he invites 111 persons, to call and nee It in operation. i else all ltiride of Mariiinery in their Mir of business. th ddvv
This 10,Dly ingenious. and much needed Invention, j Satter themselies that work done nt their establithmeit

forms an entire newfeature In the manufacture of wheat I will give satisfaction to all who may honor them with's
intoFlour; and the -splendid manner In which it per-, rail. All orders thankfully received and promptly sae.
lornis its work, Grinding, Bolting, and separating the, sated, on the most reasonable temp.

grataata single operation into seven different qualities. JonN It.WREN. THOMAS WitEN,I
of Flour and Feed, and that within a space of only twin- I ' -..-- JAMES WREN.

.

ty-one feet in length by four feet in breadth, at the ra- , October 2.165'2 304f 1, ~

tidily of twelve bushels per hour, pn a pair of French 1 ---_—

hurt millstones only' thirty inches in diameter, The
-
--------

PALO ALTO ROLLING NM.L. I i I
Grain is converted ata stogie operation into Extra and .
Superfine Flour, Fine Flour,Middlinga.Shipatuffs, Shorts '',' it, , TIIE Subscribers beg leave to on.

and *an, any powerbeing applicable tWpgmel it,from a • .

nounco to their' friends and the publ e,

tour Deese up to anyother desired. The 'ftall spew It' '

.
•rr -,..,

geneially,t hat their new Rolling Mill t

occupies wouldnotbe nitrated when placed In aroom with . trix 4,:t:,taim' Palo Alto is now eomplete. and In fll

other machinery, and 0331,31311 amount cif power it re.l .•. . - -,.....,operation, and that they are prepared po
quirei topropel It, inakes It certain that, ere long. itWill ! furnish T rails of various patterns. weighing from•l'.2 to'

i
supercede and revolutionise all otherFlouring 31ills. So, 10ith per yard. Alto. different sizes of tat, square ad

applicable is this Mill to the wants ofthe world. that round merehants' bar iron. Ievery saw-mill, uta,hlue shop. locomotive shop, foundry, l• Orders Mr rails or bar iron ore respectfully 'solicited,
tome, rolling mill, et any banding having lied will Meet with prompt attention if left eitherat

• tly erected, can now-have within its walls acomplete Me- 1 the ROlllB7 Mill, Bright &= Lereb'n Hardware: Store.

chant Flouring 51111,at the trifling coat of from four fo i Centro street, mat their office: Ma-WOOD. LEE & ta)

seven hundred dollars, and thus the enormous amount ( FFICE—N.NE. corner Centre and
of Graltvralsed within the United Mlles,can be conver-t - s . v.Pottsville.,1 Market sheets, d tor ''' January 1 t,
led into Flour within its limits. .

' -I islitl. • The undersigned hero lbils day termed a co-p. t-
With oneof these Mills nearly ev_ery largo Collieryes , 1 nerahlp under the style and limn of HAYWOOD.LE &

,Sblishment in this county wheresteam power is used CO, for the purpose of manufacturing Railroad and r

for pumping, should be supplied. They could be ereete4
, icon, at their Palo Alto Rollin ,* Mill._

'at a small expense and would enable, them to manatee 7 , BENJAMIN utAyWOoDt
two their own dour. -= , ' • RICHARD LIS..

This Mill only occupies the spare of ill feet in length:; . '4,1 FAR° li BRIGHT. '
,by 4 in width. It ',Also portatde and when put tip can • -- tiM, HARRIS: ,
lie placed in a wagonor dray, and with a single horse. The. 1311Fille$3, of the late lima of Leo, Bright & C0.,11
touted toany part wherethey disdre to use It. Its 14311.I let settled ley the tinh of Ihty,,,,,A.Lee & Co.
structionts so simple that Itcan be connected with any f yam 1.itid- 1-tf I,
engine by a single shaft. ,

dltagle-or Township Rights will be dispeseb of by the
subscriber, residing at Tremont. llundrods of rertlfi- PORT CARSONStl'.-VEL FACTORY
mitesfrom Milers and others whohave seen the Mill in I All kinds

Stott°, Propraetor. i,

operation, can be seen at timeresidence of the subrcriber 4 kinds of coal shovels, spades, coldriddles, ilto.
. J. A. L. TICE. 1 Thepatronage of the pubile In respectfully solicited.

a.;t July VS, ':,e 304. y
• ,Dcr.

=ll

CM

Ist ,

iliac
Mac

' tiEDICINAL.
New!Rye AND hiEDICIIIE STORE.
UrBiqa SAYLOR, rornierly- g-
LL gist C. Martin.-rene,ettulle inA4III.I3C: to
ibA,PUbikthat he has established Nausea(' Id thg
apothecary hiraluess.ar.d Opened a new drug store,
nearW.84 11.,!Wilue'scabinet' warerooms,. in Nati e i
strict, et+re ,Svcraci, and Invitee the patronage-1A
.these who way require auythingi in his line. 'premising
that every tete and attention that Ma experithco will
enablebitritet, glee, arid that the imbueof the iburinese
demands; [PottsrMe. April I`2, 1&343 ' 1547

f.Y9N_O* -1141i111-AIRON.-nrAyk. Ou used Lyons' Kathairon.
folr the hat?'lt is the most delightful tidlet Arti

tie in the world and is preemimintly henktetal, for'firey
and Dahl heads. The Estlalron fully mstortd myhalt
afters baldness of twelve yearn. :Yours,truly, 1 ,

it. L. ATWATEItr...
• 50 Warren Siren; NO York%

Also.Lyons' Extract of rare ismalm Inget. for,dys-
pepsinaid general'nertensdebility.fe,can br ad at

• ,C. 11ABLETS i •
Zirftunerynud Variety Store, Centre reet,
Octobrx 41-tf

THE ....

_t I

.FRV.-PARED from RENNET, or the i- fourth stoutteh ofthe OX.after directions ofEason I
eliig;theigrest Physiological Chemist,by J. S.HOLM.- i

TON, M. DI. Philadelphia. Pa.
This is iatztrea own Remaly for an unhealthy atom=

Itch. Noirt ofman can equal its curttia e piowers. It
contains ne Alcohol,bitters, acids. orwausemis drugs. 4 I
It IS outremely agreeable tothe taste, and maybe taken !
by the most feeblepatients who cannot eata urater cruel:-
cc without acute distress. Diware of druggedimitationa.
Pepsin Is riota drug. : I i''

Cotill ion the agent,and get a descriptivecircilar, gratla,
irinit a large amount of scientific evidence, from Lie-

bigs Animal Chemistry: Dr. CombesPhyaiology ofEd—-
gestlob ; Dr.Pereira! on Food and Diet; Dr. John W.
Dra'er, of New York 'University :Prof. Dunglison'sPhys-
Mop,: Praf.Filliman. of Yale College; Dr. parpentees
Physiology: ac.. together with reports of curs from all
parts Of the United States.

grail Sold by all druggists and dealers In Medicines.--
Price ONE DOLLA It per battle. i '

-IL BANNAINI, wigge-Nre and Retpa Agrnl,.l-i
Sls~ch B>'S6

Pottsville
10.

•

Istoors memo
PpRE COD .
„Jon AM) rilttEl.,,

A CHRE, you CONSII7tII'TIO. COUGHS.1U ,DS. AST t
..--` ~ I MA, BRONCHITIS, GENERAL DEBILITY,

!!!! I! AND ALL SCROFUk_OUS IItISIOIIS, I;! I, ',Have Yon, ried 111. ; -,.

' Thls hapertant,question should be-asked every lova Id
who issniferingfrom pulmonary trouble to this fickle
climate.l! Have you tried W11.1101P3 COMMIUND OF
COD:LIVER 011. ANI/ LIME i It-will not nauseatelike
the lilah OIL, but Is on. the contrary, plens.ant to the
taste-4: ninrCover. the Phospbatyl of Lime is, in this com-
bination, a most remarkable obi. to the healing- prlin r-
ties 4f the Pure Cod Liver Olf, as the following cert ti-
eateti (selected from a best of like gratefuldcknow led re-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect, or

/a single hour. a cough, or any affection of'the lull 5,1 tst
t ho. ! !post l.er Ious (...”,,...quencei folio sl. • lir., !ilkett.
I-reply:oton isboth safe and simple:and sure I all ordi-
nary! cast*, and has performed some suipritiinAnO, in
decided 'yonsuinption, n here ordinary;mediall.nitt,has
falle4: - : .~

Dil.- Wtuor.:—During neariy the whole: pf tce past
winter. I had suffered seriously with a cough:W.b.feh irdso irritated my lungs, that my physician frankly alittft-
ted his fear of consumption Pdlowing, this trouble asthe
Spring Weather set in. Medieine seemed to afford e
little relief, until I tried
li

your preparation -of Cod Li
bv;facts to ad it,

iLiterninOil and me. The effect lam forced
was almost magical, and 1 have the pleasure ofSayln nt
thislwriting. (May 4 241, 1453,) lam entirely free froma y
pulmonary trouble,

, With thanks to you for yOur valuablic diseorery..l 0--

, dialiy recommend it to those who are thus afflicted.
, !. .. 31surt's• C. lies ,

• - Chamberstreet. Bost n
IMannfactured only by ALEXANDER B. WILIIOII,

I Chemir .

1.611 Court street. Bus on
.- For wile in Philadelphia by T. W. DyWri A Sorts. I.'
North Second street. For sale 10 'Pottsville by J.
Iltone.4, Druggist. opposite Episcopal Church. •

Pottsville, March S.'l6 l 16-10 m
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f sub
, _rs, ttGRABSAND GARDEN SEEDS, FRUIT TREES iAgrenultural Implements, Etc.

• THE subsdiiber will keep 0
on hand Clover, 'tiniethyand other Gra ss014:.- . •ssiedS, White Clo ver and Lawn Crass ''...,„... c....‘

seeds. together with tiardert and-Field seeds. wilkh a; p,will vrarrant to be fresir anckgoedid Ile' will also rereh, '-.A
order; rcr all kinds of Fruit Trees. (warranted to be at,
they are repr•l4i.ii,ntcd.) Agrlinitur il implements, etc., a:. -,

of which tail*befurnished at, manutacturcesrices.--
Theseeds and. trees sold by the 4-111114Ctit...er Art..re sett.;
with MatCATCS only from gittwcirll of rwOutation co.
staxidlag.. Ile does not deal tar seeds procumtl prom!: .".,

cuously in the Market from thoSti who sell cheap, IT 1'1,.. Fr*
out regard tO thecharaeter iif the seed sold. \Or 1.,.,
ti" PUICIIOsO, ,, sell seeds grown promiseuously to mi;
gardens, where. •thillr too Illose pm:aridly deka ta..,ths4cilualitY, particularly those of thst PAM, fp, la., —.

This Isan idivortant counitteration to, those ,r, to. pur.
chiseeltheriseeds or Fruit trees. For trees. ire.. sent lucre,In orders early to B. liaMC att.

endu

.1N T 11,4.
.--: -7- POINTS:-.--(7-Pi ; ICEIt IT IN A COW.. • - r 1 .63ur 7i iii,

• s
She's long in her face, she's toe briberf(tirn: i ird lie.
She'll quickly get fat without ciderdce Ce corn. . ir7.. "t• '"

' Hurrah i hurrah fur this beautiful!.o•.!,.. • • .0 sle
She's clean Inher- jaws. and lull In Eir *flle; .
She's heavy In flank. and wide in her le in:, Ire' '

She's broad in her ribs, and long In her rump; r _...
-', . "'lc 4 I

ifas a straight and list back. with peril- a bump , ureter
Hurrah! hurrah for this beautiful cow! • , aif r' l..4 1...1A

,

She's wide to her hips, and mini In her eyes. I 5,,,'"4".' - 4r. '
She's fine lit her shoulders, sod thin in het tiligi-f t.iil i. • 3 .

Linreah! hurrabil-31-thla Leant ifureow !
She light in her nrek.ind small in herstal I : i t•rt lido
She's fl Inlier henv. and silky of skin; ..

- -
..

•

She'sa miler's without, and abut
1..cher's within. k, ...,'.. 1. \ I ...'

Hurrah! hurrah for Ibis beautiful cow! .1en:'•r
:_.• MILLET. •

Within the last few years, the cultivation .f
•• %vim; ,t,,

A,,,,,Minettleskrultn into great favor with many of oe.- 1. 1, 1,4..4farmers, ,Every year's trial adds to its popularity. .: wilt tx•
'and there is littlertonbt that it w9l. soon beco!!:, I No 'r
one of our leading, summer crops. Millet is a ' Art',native of ,!tropichl elimutui;itrad is therefore rather ; . Prm"'„'riitapaticnt!.of cold. Its ammo ' Millet is 14.1cricol : tires, 2:from rnitle;a thousand, in mutsion,4o the immense f%ll to
number of seeds produced by it. There are Fes- f.r eta-
eral varieties, but that must cultivrec.a. is VI" oaraher
"Pauicum miliaciunt," or true Millet. 'lt's ri .,:i, lin ,-, alt
is an-annual, its calm has a heighth of three or .eti ',.r ;.'';
four feet:, it's leaves are long, broad. and slichtly ' T,, f,
hanging; it's pinnacle is.l37e;,:loc..st:,li, :ht gr7, i,.:. A

BROWN'S
4S-I,c)thesioi,•x-y.

'‘III'IIOUGH it thunders and liaht-
ningsin all cornets of Schuylkill county, andrains

neef ,i.Drucz Stores, the undersigned still maintains in a
tirm manner, hi; old establishment as heretofore, and
villl continue to accommodate his Customers in such a

prompt and satisthetory manlier as to warrant a nd se-
,•nro their entire confidence. .At the tame Huai" he
takes this opportunity to return to his friends and
patrons his grateful ackiniwiedgerrietits for the
,'Very ,übstantbl manner in venial they have., slur-
lirg many years, favored him -with their I,stronago. and
hope they will continue to appreciate our bumble efforts
M serve them.. Our Drug Store Is 11 ted up in a superior
Manlier and Is well stocked with nil kinds of drugs. Tn
Das respect our establishment cannot be excelled by any

other siltollar concern. 4011:C G.BittArN,
Druggist and onist.

2.54 f

and nodding; its glmim is three valved, cont •., Au trt,r

lag two florets, it's valves or loiT) chaff are u 1:,r ,., ,, Illi,bl .1.,

qual and 'sharp pointed; it's twopaleac are aqua; \t.";''' I:
concave rind beardless; and it's ripe seed 1. ;-1. " ft .,,i;`,r .c
most an eighth of an inch in length.. FlllOOOl, ~ ' ate. k •
ning greenish yellow ovate, and slightly Foict.?. lowesza
At the ends. The proper time for sowing tuaht, —I.""-

fr..4m theftnidtlk of June to the lot of Ju 1..,,_
Alrom tw-lre to sixteen quarts per acre should./ . ,k. -

stsbn. It'delights in a deep thoroughly pulsi-.,.,:,

ifed soil; which when practicable, should t4.'
plowedln early spring, and rcplowcd the lirst ,f
`.une.' The seed can- be put in broad-ea.t, i:4 ,-, .....1
sshat would be better, with a drill fOllow,ri ily. (I'D. '' ili' rollertin order that the surface inkv4 be r r.,,1 gi.: '•L 44iota proper condition' ,for running. Const ,l,rat h. • .r. '

earels required in the curing of it, in order .. : Cr'
prevent heating. We have known it ti; be crad1...... "'' '

~

and bound in sheaves, like grain, but this l', n't 1" ,it„,.‘,'
adding double and expense to the crop. 1C h, ?,:, hat n
it is groW-n fur seed, perhaps it would be 'r ed:, •' ‘tr . I
hie, but where intended fur' hay, or where ‘: ,t ~""'"

a todesired to save a large portion of the seed, ::,. tit
method adopted of curing it -as timothy hay is

. IL.,
usually Cured, has been found to answer beet.— '':., ill h.
When desired for hay only, it should be .uc_i_..- flay
fore the !seed is fully ripe, us it parN 'o ith its - . -:

sced:so readily, that if permitted to mature rum. 14,
pletely, and only much pf the seed is lost, but th. •':§
hay les4 much of its nutriuns character, hod i• i ,4.:::
less palatable to cattle. From many sources Iv, t.l 74:have testimonials in its fa.t.er. A writer is Mich- y:
igan sa3t,s:—.•3lillet ha• been a favorite crop with A.-- t‘ i

me for spvcral years. There is no kind of ha, i''': .00t.
that lay,, Stock of all kind prefer to! millet."-- „ hi ,
Another. says :—"lt is arich, nutriops feud, it ,r• pr

consequhnee of 'tile abundance cf /seed, ,whi,h h, , orlc:
kinds a stock are fund of." By many it i. c- --.

".,

teemed fully 'equal in quality to tiknethy icay..l,-' r "h;1while the yield per acre is much heivier. It i.bt id
especially valuable for soiling, and When 'ilotr..liii:;,. wd
for this; purpose, the quantity of seed sewn J.':...::a,.' lan

acre shbuld be largely increased. ,' From twer,•, ':.. . am,

to twei.dy-leur quarts will nut he too Mush. :tr.!' If Ili
in sunid cases a bushel has been used with sue,.es• :, '
Millet is regarded as fuljy equal in value to c at '
for feeding purposes. As a summer crop, the/c. . •
fdre, itt is ene:of.the what valtiable. Frew•:!•-• '

.

Pottsville, June 21, 'S6

1 TRUSSES! TRUSSES!! .TRIISSES!!!
C. H. NEEDLES

Truss and Brace Establistnneut.
QOUTH West Corner of 12th

tand. Hare streets. Philadelphia. Importer
i tine French Trusses, combining. es, rem. lightn,st*se

and durability with correct construction.
i Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remit •
ingnmounts as belc.n.;:—Seuding. numberolinchesround
ho hips. and stating. side affected.

Cost of single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Donble—ss, $O,
$8and $lO.

-

•
! Instructions as to wear, and hOw to effecta cure, when
Possible. sent with the Truss.

Also for sale. in great variety.
Dr. Bmming's Improved., Patent Body Brace,
For the cure of Prolansus ttEri. "'Spinal Prong and Sup-

ports. ffatent Shoulder Braces. Chest Expanders. and
Erector Braces. adapted toalliwith Stoop Shoulders and
Weak Lungs: Engl4 ,ll Elastic, Abdominal Belts, Suspen-
sories. Syringes—malea nd ,female.

Rooms. with .Lady attendants. •

Philadelphia, July `25.'55 " 30-ly
.

CIIAS. W. EPTING,-
Wholesale and ,itetail

3armargasre exatacll. CliseNza.l.isirt.
S. E. Corner Centre and Norwegian Sta.,

(Oppoeitc Jlortimer'sji.ter !,)
-

. '1iOT T SVILLE:, PENNA.
~

, •

gi The subecriber. having taken possession of
4,• ..~.--ar. the house formerly occupied by Mrs. E. M.
.

''.

_v .v.' Beatty, has converted the stow into a 3
2z4 - . Drug and Apotbectiiy Store,

it-',W sneb aii he thinks will prove satisfactory to.
, ‘ All purchasers. and reepectfully:calls the;at- I

t,OI ion ofhis friends fuel the public to his choice stack. i
Ile has taken great' care in the selection; of his Dritgs.
Medicines, Sr,., and can. therefore cheerfully it-corm/raid
each end every one as being ..I‘. '- i

. rt-HE Am) Lr_VADULTEI:,tTED. - i
He is determined to give his untliCided personal at.

tention to his business. at all hours of the day And night
,

• when required. 'believing that the serctu,trul rrpulatinn -
1 of rhieeeinnt as well as the inrainaldelimy of their pa-

; doffs depends in It great measure on the care of the
Apothecary and the quality of his drugs and mixtures:

i and he feels confidentthat CIIT.APNESS, when obtained at

the expense of virtue and health, will not be the only

I.' question with hiscustomers: when once his reputation
as a careful and competent Apothecary, shall be satisfac-
turily established. . -

ng - . i ARMING PROMOTES HAPPINESS. `,

ih. This reputation he is dettliimiutsi tribuild up, with the / ..

h Thei ctitploymentis conducive to domestte lia-
sist-tnee of a Otaniof thq:public patrouirge— fair pro- I

he- portion of which is guaranteed to hint by numerous pineese fur the farmer is seldom obliged to ever'.i-it friends, independently of that which he hopes to obtain i home for ant.greaf length of time, and from a:

to by clew attention to business and strict attenVen J.; .. ....

. with1 Moray which a cemfortable support for ,
,n_

mixing- pre.scriptiers which may affect the health an
. 9: 1 fautily, is obtained„be Is often induced te inarn

'lies of his custonters..e , early in life. Indeed, the nature of his etele!DiII•000tion in preparing and cempounding of mediet title; 1
ed for ruthless speculetion he will-never resort. to. tbong* ! man tIN each that it renders a female etnntatke 1
In-;I it is notetiously trio- that such a dangerous deception IA irldiFri•Ill:11,10 to the, prosperity and happiness. e:
„,..i Aunch more extensively and successfully practiced by . a termer. In nearly. all other kinds' of, lnsinei ,•

al : druggists than can be teadlly Imagined. ' "gettieg married" increases aonan'ii expenses. bit'
.•;-•:1 iContidentof obtaining a name and rank amongst the i in farining it not only diminishes the 'expenses o

Its; first of his cetemnontries. he only asks attention to 1 ~ . ; . •- • •
thei prove his will to serve. and his abilitylo satisfy the most , living, but increases his income r, for the, care if

I exacting. -

' . . - 1 the tillirY and. pOultry-yardr4hieli are promiten.
1-,

• r.
1i. -Patrons may withconfidencerely upon the prompt iteMS 513 the 'assets of mane franTs aceonn (5,

an! .and II:Al:all execution of their orders, sent by mail or almost uric-ere:llly confided to ties. female p uncle

stl otherwise. . , CHAS. W. EPTINII,.. lofWtiY household. Lord Idaon tells us that "Ile:
u; • DatanlST I; 01E1118T. i inftirtivement of the ground ups tau lured naturi::

s.l S. E. Corneref (F titre and...Vineerigen Sts., .11,tirrillr. ! vo•y of „wining tiehee. ,, And observathin wni

l!otsville. June 21, 'A'fi . :.5-ly . •. i convince any one that there I..,anere stability ant
------

, TONICS WON'T DO t i permanency in wealth acquired froni tanaMg.

1 ,
. !than in fortunes obtained by trade and specula.

•.' lIEY never did dmo ore. than give ,r ytemnever will. It is beem"se lperary relief. and theythen. ' In Most other callingS an apkenticeehip ..,f

seVera I years is required to' obtain-a knowlet.l4e.
t ey don't touch the ranee of the diseaeo. The cause Or of the business, while iri farming a young man ;.i

all aeuearrd bilious diseases is the atmospheric poison
celled Miasma er Malarie Neutalize this to-isc,n by it , ordinary sit nacre can' commence rat once, are tel

NaturarAntlitoteasinti all diseases caused by it disepp,-ar I have an ample return for his labor every yen.—

at iinee.- Rhodes's Fever and,Ague Cure is this itnridote - 1 An idea is extensively entertained that Bemis.:
to Mal:Ha:and moreover it is a perfectly harmless rued- I is Tire latairious than most kinds of meh on n•e t:
ietnti. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R. , . poi:et:cc :an say thatl

.: uu ILIC16; but from ex •' • we •• • -
'

ChiPon. of New York, to this effect, is attached to every

bot.le: thereforeif dots no gr.. il it can do no liana.
' is the most spdeasant and agreeable business i..,

This is more, than can be said of Quinine. Arsenio. or which no: iutellil;ant man can be CIDpinyet Ti,e

any tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to tho eon- 1 great diversity of exercise n hich it affords lii

stitution and brings on Ituulb Ague. which never allows equivalent to rest. A fanner oyes :Jet Vs'ol.7:

a pereon to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In thattlwo-thirVes many hours in a day as a tr.::

illustration of these truths I annex some extracts front
a letter just received from a physician : der or many mechanics, 'and taking - his let,inc.-

Garruttown,Ohio, it ,rot. 17, ISSO. ns eovltiile it is not so laborious and far in-r,

, lAS. A.ltll WES, Esq.—Dear Sir ,—Yours. of the 2d agreeable than a majority 01 other' einployme:::,
instant is at hand. 'fhe Cure arrived late last year.and ltd tendency is to enlarge the mind and I.
thedifficulty in getting; anyone to try it was greatly in- feeding's t!f. disinterested benevolence; aud a i..-

creased trent he tact that it remedy hadberemedy introeurid
which WaS,,,,LOWIng 11l favor with the public. as leenz Biel partietpation of Food offices. Yen will i•.

better tha ming Quintne,netrlinewing I presume that eymorractical piety and pure Christian bone:

the reined hey, used to escape taking Quinine. contain- fence„„,„„g. American fanners than among aL7
ed the Dr g itre7l4, ' . ' 0(11i:ref:les of equal numbers iu our country.

This red.-4y: iknown as "Sinithis Tonic.” ‘rould hive- I , .
riebly bleak an Ague, but it did rod cure it. its it would . .i.-., --,-• ••• ..--

often return with renewed vigor. This ono circumstance , ' FORWARDING CycymnErts.—Cucion her , tea:: ;
I deemed in your favor, if I coidd institute a test corn- I forwarded some weeks, simply by. planting tin::
perisombein-een It and your Cure. The fillewieg is the in the open soil, placing around them, when ,a

result: lour, bricks laid flat ways, and laying ever the.
h werecases i

of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever." ali ef many Wet3Ol . pane of glass. The, glass may be retneeed slum

stendine. They had trbel Qulrdire. anti other temeilles. ; the ,lay. and replaced at night. The brie!:- , 5

eeetsionally rail in; a lull but it was, 134 in all su.di , retain ti;portiim of-the beat absorbed ilur'inn•
cases.) slowly NVO"trin4 than net, and levlog tilt. P3111113- . day iilAill. and this, acting, in favor lit Ite Co' ,:

tine of ether and leverer n3aladies, bald sueceed in ef.
ii lion with the exclusion of the night air, Wi:i t,

feeling a, ntdicel care of all three cases it ith yorirremedy
and they have, not hada chill sluice. In all three ef these,: powerfullyrito accelerate the developciinc,. '--

caws tile Smith's Tonic had been ueed.end would. sel 4e .produce a vigorous action of the system' tits •
fare stated, break the chill, but after a period ortwo Mid • it: Melons,' squashes and other vine,. of a •*:

elapSed it would return. , lar description may be advanccir.by the •-

1 think there will be nodilllealty non, In ',zit Mg to your . . ,

Cure the vantzve ground of any other remedy now 'in very, :111)013 al il ecenornicai process. . Br

us... here. kc.. &c. - . WM. BUCKNER. M. D. i glass hem bite hobos', which will'cost re

RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CCRE, or, ANTI DIYI.F. : or at most a' tner • 'trifle, will answer for" iri.t, •
to Malaria.' the only harmless remedy in' existence. le ri,,,,, ns widl as sew, and will last for'years .•
temellyeertaluas a Preventive. as a CUre. Take 1 t when , . ~tering frequently and cepieusly, if the trend

' 1 thechills coming on. mid you will never have a i.you tee ..

single (me. • . JAS. A. lIIIODES, l'reprieby, .--,
,' dry, with snap-suds or 'diluted urine, as a ,!.;.

• Prevldenre, Rhode Inland. 1 lant, - will be found singularly . advent ;--

For axle be S. C. MARTIN, by J. O. llnowis, I'etf6 -ille, i Gypsum and inalverised chattiortl should
and,drugeiets ecuerelly. i guuntlyEprinklod over the vines as 5.0, 41 ;.

June 21, 'IIG . . It
...

--__L___ arc up. .

heavy yield. of seed, it is beyond doubt •an 77,

hausting crop, apecially where the seed is 1,7.: is
mitted its ripen fully,. It is therefore not whiz.
ble to Ow it on land intended for wheat.

The method of preparing. tire seed for
is to gtind It, in which form it is particularly 0:
sirableffor:inilch cows; it is however, readil. c7,4:

by hories wn (Male, when fed in an".
state. Where the hay has not been
seed which remains in the head is greatly %1:77
ed by titock; and as it_ forms one at the
uablc portions of the crop, care should .ho inkr.
to prevent its loss., For thiel purpose ract
sheuldloillwr be cut and fed illtroughs, or
uncut, troughs should lie so constructed
catch he ds which are .shaken from the
while he animals, are dFairine it fr.iti4,tlie

,i 1 .; HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
; 1 --,-.? •

•

i ! i The Orta" t Counter Irritant. .I
TbeNtrus of !3lisease often-tna',:es its ;way to the Ilitnal organs through the pores of the skib.: This pent tray

ink Oinhnentl. melting under the !lava AS it is, ru he

ini isahiorbed through the MAO channAit, and.renghin
the seo of inflammation,promptly and invariably,/VA
Mies it.;; whether located in the kidneys, the liver, th
luitgs Or any other important organ. It penetrates It
sccrfaetilo tha interior, through the countless tubes tin
coinuinhicatewith the skin as simmerrain passes ini
thefevered earth, diffusing its cool andregenerating it
th;tencle, ' , 1
ii Sltin Diseases and Glandular Swellings.
i ty.c,,,Tsr spruce of exterior irritation is ijuickly velum.

b* the anti-intiammatory action of this itintruent. Ai
grv-14itptions. such as Salt Rheum. ErTsipelag. TAN
ItingWOrm. Scald Dead. Nettle RAI. ScaldeS, or Itel
Sti,.. did out, to return no more, under its applirat on.;

gospititi experiencein.all parts of the World pros -S i
idfallibility In diseases of the skin. the muscle , ti
iiinitst andthe glands.

II i i Ulcers, Sores and Tumors.
;all i effect of this unrivaled external remedy upo

St.rofnis. and other virulent ulcers and sores, Is almos
npralnlous. It first discharges the poison which prods
.i's suppuration and proud flesh, and thus the 'curt!,
ii.hicitiits healing properties afterward complete;a-e saf,

-40cdti as permanent, • I j.,

I- "Wionnds. Bruises, Burns Old Scalds.I
s

In cases of ..thefractureof the bons. injuries caused
v seam explosions. Bruises; Burnt-YE-colds,. 111(euma•

1item Stiffniss of the joints, and contractiOit of the sin-
ews, it is ernployed and warmly recoMmended by he fa-

toll}.; Thi. marvelous remedy has Been intrisdu ed b-
its it tenter in pet son into all the leading hospi als of
Barone, an no private household sh6uld be without it, 1' Uoltlenittble .Te.tinadt,y.

This Nadi l Staff of the French and English moles
in the Cr! ea' have officially signed) their apprt sal of
Holloway's Antral-tit, as the..inost reliable dressi ig for
sabre cuts. Stabs, and gun shot wounds. It is also used
by the surgeonsof the Allied Naviesi
'Both the'Ointinent and the Pills rhohltl 1,1 tired- - •• •

•• in the fonvnript, CitiPa :

Bunions- • Skin Dipiascs
-

I 4 ens • Swelled Glands
CI tipped !Lands _.", Sore Legg
Chilblains : ..

.. ,ore-, ltredsts
I.V.ula Sore Ileads

' -

Glut Sore The, tl:4
Lumbago -

,
' Sores of all kinds • , '

Mhrcurial Eruptions Sprains , ..
,

•

Plies. Stiff Joints •
Ith.mmatism Tetter
Ringworm- Ulcers. •

Salk:Rheum Tenereal,Fores"
Scalds . NNsoundsof all kinds.
Sob' at the Menufactork:s of Professor Ilett.owAr, Sfl

Maiden Lane. New York. 243 strand. London. 311.1 by all
res ..etablo druggists and dealers in medicine through-

lout he United states and the civilized world. in pots,
tat 2. ( ,ent5,'62,?,2 mints. and SP elch. ',. L',-,)-Ther• is a con-
! siderable saving by taking the largm. I' 1Z1....

NAL—Directions for dm guidance of patients In t'Tely
disoMerfir, affixed to each pet • i

j Jnne 21, '36 BM

THE CREATEST -

Aledical Discovery of the Age.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, hai3.•discovered in one of our coninirni pasture weals a
remisly that curesi Every Kind of Humor;

ftqnn the worst scrofula down to a common piinple,
-, • ,

j • .

ile has tried it in .over 11(0 cases; and never fatted ex-
cept in two cases kboth thunder humor). lie has now in
his,i)os.ses.sion over two lin udred certificates of its virtue,
all within .'twenty Miles of Boston., .

T.Wo bottle: , are warranted to cure a nursing Sore
month. . , .

Otte to thrml bottles trill curs the worstkinder pimides
on the face.

TwO3o three bottles will cure the system ofibiles.
'Ewa bottles are warranted toCure the worst canker in

the:mouth and atomach. '.,,,,..,,,
Three tot:ire-bottles are warranted to Ours+, thl 'worst

casks of Erysipelas.
' " :Me to two bottles are warranted „to cute all humor in
t hO eyes. ~

. .

'two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears
and blotches among; the hair..., ", , •

your to six bottles areivarranted to cure corrtiPt. and
ruhning ulcers.' . .

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin. '
Two or three bottles are-werrauted to-cure the worst

case of ringworm. '
- '....--, - .

Two or threebottles are *wart anted to rare the most
deSperate cane of rheumatism; , ••

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt
,rliouna.

-Five to eightbottles will ewe the worst cam ofserofula.
A benefit Is always experience:Ur:op the Srst bottle,

And a perfect cure Is warranted when the :above quantity
Is!taken. -.• . : •

treader, I peddled overa thousand t•ott les of this in the
'vleinity of liosten. ',now the elfeitig,..sf it to every.11case.. Sosure as water wi l exileiguiStr.,tlr& so sure will
Slila cure humor. I neve sold a bottlb;:lif it but -that
.srildanother; after a trl ' it alwir• speaks 'for Itself.—
'thereare " wothings a ut this herb that appear tome1(sUrprisintr first that grows in our pastures. In somer i.mectiutii, plentiful, nd yet-its - value has never beeti
khown until' I disecer red It in IS4 --second , that it
thOlald rune all kinds of hurnor:.

I In order to give some Idea of theSuddenrise and'cieat
popularity of the diseovery-, I will state that in April,
4:i-',,t, I peddled it and sold aboutsix bottles -per day—in
April,lSs-1„ I sold overone thonsiintifibttlesperday ofit.

Some of the wholesale druggisti who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annals of patent medicines was ever like it. ' There
Is a universal praise of it from SU-quarters.' ' 1
, In myown practice I always kept it strictly for humors

-l-but since its introduet,ion as a general family Medicine,
4reat and wonderful virtues have been found in it that
Inever suspected. . , - •

EMI
• iHealth and Strength must Inevitably follow its .

--------

I . •
BOERHAVE'S i • • _

HOLLAND DITTIES t, rev.troE7s - .--At—th- is;easOn of the7yeAr; . •! become soft, and are out so readily c, ',. 1..
,

.. 'Cs, t'" 4. ' when hard. A Vermont womaii piii.:,i,ii• -• ''
.. 2

. , , r'A - t following receipt, which' wii recottita,
i,d for tr . A"*.,krtr '';\f(6.'l\9Al', .41 , i Thqppotatees are pareil and pot to , ..ik in :. ::. ,I

. f,.,,,,,,4_,!, ~,, ,,.;•2 e,., k .....,-,- •• 4.1 14,-.,-,, ! ...,....• ~..
-, i ..,..,,,,,..,'4.-,T, . wiHer from four..to six hears: then 'dropped .' 4 ;

~,,,,.-.,-i.,:i1..-/2,....;,-;:...;;;...:„.7„,i, i,:.,....... t,p,„..4 t irdie.r which 'is already boiling--;.TI (...,t1•;.-,,

', .:,. ;;'...';;; ;,.•;:‘; ;;.•;.-..:,.!;;"::Ai..e', 11 etbr-.i,
-; point ; and a little salt. added to the, wat'er '. ''',4 ...!

l' it .",,st ,..'';',-:1 , ''-:-..."-!.2;:ri.Vftl:t ".... t proves them. • 'Take them fr, •lo the' Ilre the r :,,,?;

4a.`•,-...;!-.• !... It'e"::.'::•-':'1(.',::f..• ',..,. '
" 4! 1 ment they are done; polir un- AI tho [raker, :r.

*9:: •• ..:::.:•:!:!!;',f.- :-:;'_ -,r:-,:o i'''*'.4,.,.f:.,-r'.., • 1, let them stand uneovcre.l in ihe kettle 'oye, . - T-5",..
• ~-,Ar.,f, *.L" P.i..:.:-";:P.1'-'ef,i•;r ' i7l.''''';.5-pr t..., ,_ r -.,..f...-i:-;‘..r.,.„7-3)..,. 4i _._,„., ~,..41:,,,.....41.-

~fire till the w leer evaporates from the surfs- 10'1
I and' they ore ready for the table. . ft.e ro.• ~!--44,.

" .; - ,will astonish thOso wh.i try it for the first t,•:-..,:::4
.

3:-' ---P-r':3?... ..C.,,..„'7 ...---, -,,---,-.....—„.-: -..,,,, ,3._fki.43'7.- ... . and they :via iiever retorts to the old meth -1 ~..i.:
'''.l":".A: --1: ----- ----.'"4.0.' .1_,1„."?:f,,"....."7 ''''--::'.',,,.;.,-- ; boiling

they
•with the skins on. . ' :, 14

~ i
HE. celebrated .Holland reinedf'f ' 'r or , it

1/17;lPEPEId,DISEASEOPTIIE KIDNEYS. LITFP 1 - • ''''' ...,..—..k•
_-.-•-• SS0tee. • best...HI: ...EST /CIT CnnAiA,--Shir confer'.

. er, in ma mg th'eir creams, use about !, •.'

• i 'PLAINT, weakness 'of any kind. FEVEIt AND i c'' . • Ivan ~, t; • , Ir_Av,try. quart of , crew: 'fit(' '..

AGUE. tied therarious affections consequent upon a dis- 'cc-II"t sugar-
STOM Ell Ott LIVER, such as Indigestion. . flavor 4 quarts of cream with vdnilla re,,,,-..

Acidity of the Stomach. Colicky Pains. Heartburn. Less ' bean and.a half, boiled in a little ,milk. It 'V

! ,

of Appetite; Despondency, Coatlvenele,. yitindand BINA- .! lemon, 44 outer rind of three lemons5h,....!Inall Nervous,

-•,7:;

inXPli , ..es. s, Rheumatic and Neuralgie I .
-.. '_,•

grated kery. fine; or ail drops of oil of 1••nier.•••:1:,,,..
Affeellona, Ithss In-attinerons instances proyel highly ,

..
every four quarts Of cream, Four quarts of: ,f,'

beneficial,and In others effected a decided cure
This Is a purely vegetable compound. prepared oncreate will make seven quarts of ice ,rva;-,

strictly scientific principles. after the manwerof the (vie- .well beitten ; while tliiii,milky cream, Wil I , ''''..
'

brated liollstidProfetoor.Boerhave. Becaos,of ifsgre3t 1 but little, and never become perfectly ,n-a.,:l'•-•
success in most of the European Statei. its introduction ! fhb . '
Into the United States was Intended more especially for ; me' sheuld'he fine.' and put in the, "No.. r '..t ~..t..,
those -ofour fatherland st,attered.here andthere'oyer the i alternate layers of salt—sav about two qualy: ~,,,,•...,,,

fare of this mighty country. ;31eeting with great Sue- 1 salt to an sight quart freezer—the ice andat- '45,.!!
ni.T.lTantongthem, I now offerit to thet American Public, they work down to be filled up.

that - lderfalmodlciwil virtues must
0;4

.

3ccipcs:

I fk.overal rises of epileptic tats—a disease which was al.
ways ceneldered incurable, have been cured by s few hot.
tles. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effectual in iijj
fase.s of that awful maladys—t hero are hutfew who have
Been more of it than 1 have. , . 1t I knew several eases of Ihrpsy.; all of them .' aged
pee pletipred by it. For the various Omega of theLaver.
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and.Ague,Pain
in the side, Dtressen of the Spine,and particularly in die-
eases of the kidneys. kc.. the discovery has done more
toed than any medicine over known. -
T Nochange of dietneoentary—eat the best you got and j
enough of it. .

Directionyfor use.—Adulte, one table-spoonful per day
t•-ehildren over ten. years, a deJssort epoonful—eiflldren
from flue to eight years, tettspoOtful. "As no directions
can be applicable to hit gonstittitions, take sufficient to
Operate on the boyfels tw4ce a day.

knowing that its trulywon..
•l eacknowledged • 4 tc:' ,:

It laparticularly recommended to. those persona whose I 'Rusgs2—One quart breattsponge. 2 eui'

constitutions may have been impaired, by the continn• i one-half cup shortening, make into a srft ,i .'•.!,: .•
ousuis3 ofardent splrits,cr other forms zaissipation.— 'i when very light, roll aboltt an inch ti,i:.. itn,'Genevainstantaneous in effect, it finds it way directly cut with a biscuit cutter; let them rise avi

to the soat of life,,thrillingand quickening every nerve,
i." i

,I ShOUld not bake hard enough to rosin a criol,
rai‘ing up the droopingypirit, and in faM, taming new
health and vigor in the system. I bottom .

Wit stale. 'Flit rl
~. the top or en a little •

NOTlCK.—Whoever expects to find In this aheverage ; toast slightly. If yott hare hit it just riziii,'
Will be disaPitolt4e4; but to the sick. weakand low spit- i regard to lightness: ortilerCrythi•v ri ,•". '. '•

lied. Itwill prove a grateful aromatic cordial , pcssessed i, make:a 'delicate and agreeable aecomplor'''
of slum-21v reMectlin prapertioa. • • .

Caution I—Thegreat popularity-of this delighttUl ,i tea a" Cuff"'

Aran has induced msuy imitations, which the public '
should guard against mirchosing, no not pertmuted to To- pnEit_ttvt FL.,)„:E.,,,, IN wATEit.--Y:.l,
tiny anything else until you -have given llocitaie's
llolland Bitter* a fair trt-' One bottleavill eonvinre ~

little carbonate of soh with the water. at.•l l'.
•lit Gt .V 4•` .

" theY imitations. 1 • ' !lowers .fora fOr I ttih •

~ ,5, ,,preserve the ft•
_

• -1 crolr Manuthettired h'y •

--'

:: toONALD KENNEDY, ,you how Infinitely iniron*,..tt is toall theso ... ..........,us. ,I ' No. If2o`. lErrem stint; Roxbury, Nan. JO*, Soid at -sl,6* per ,ot tie. or six Potties air $;,.00. IPrlet, One Dollar. - by the sole Proprietors; ,RENJAIIIN l'Afl E. .. 1rt. Sc Ci?.
, 4474,4-ib'haesale. Avents:---New York eity. C. Y. elletrier; SI Mawefacturing .Pharmateutists ,ia4, Chenisto, I itts- 1Barclay street; C. 11. Ring, .102., Broadway; Rushton d bray, .11f:. t• • uefftm.;* 1 --..----7--*"-----

'Clark, rili Brnidway;D. Sands. 100 Fulton St. For Solis In Philadelphia. by tho
John ,Loltn,s.`l7, Rare'i PoraTo RAG O UT.—MuI, Hatay' P' l ;, i ,p,,

48°314132 North :Ind Street. Philadelphia.' -
,

street; Byott .1/ 4 ''.,,ons ,. IW NorthI For Kale in PottorrUle,,by '..r. 4. Proton. j....C..7Rughts Leading, by Ritter & Co: nem drain' fr 3.11 ~reist. cover they Ira .....,,.. -.. q;o ~ • ,

land .Ir.Fliobenau. ' Slay 19.1855)2.0-ly - Stl/414,Pothreltle, Sohn O. Ilroan.i May SI, 1856 •,
-'; • .si4-ly' ' -,July 5, '56 . .auto—then !owe. . , .~ .. ...c.

-

.'0 •Laricasier‘,l,l.l47yrecoh"nrura.
? • ...,".

i thorn-into hails wall' y 4,1k f1,,,,,,,cr.1.,.., .7,,,,,,

.

water in flowir pots shoat ht change • „

in•squitner, or it will !wri,rae; ,11,!•

henltly, even if there is saltin theni.
....*

V.
itti

PLUMBING.
cps.: PLUMEtific &C.

C4%111116: II(1, tiG, BUICN:I' OUT
Lyon the Inth hate re-opened an establishment. for
the atxrse business. in SilverTensed. where they will be
thankfulfor oraers,and premise prompt attention and
,tatLtfactorywork. , 28.155.4.

if. DieKvisos respectfully
announces to the public than
he has purchased the entire
stock of the late arm of.More-
ton and Mathison, nEd la-
tendscarrying onthe plumbing
business In ail its branches at
the qld Stand under the Potts-
stle lionso,,where he hopes by
attentioi: to business. be may
be able to meat a share of the
publicLustre:Age. i ±wWguar-
entiw his work to be an _good,
end it will be done on as rea-
son:No terms, as can be doneelsewhere:

fw-filye him a
H. DICKANSOIc„,

(Anzttat `.27, 6240—,
Pottssille.Jan.s,'s 6 1-tf- .

IMM

WAGON-MAKING.
•'• CARRIAGES. •

THEsubscribes .5 hasinginirtibilsedthe
corr.:n:7o rt ,l. Di' .11r. (t. Jennings, would

c:i-storierssnd the public, in generalVerjasogissel r*Ep tfully solicit the ,pritronage ofhis
liting.determined I.G.lct,lp up tho reputation of the, work
made by Mr. Jouuings. we shall employ nonebut thebestbstwis and material. C.lll mod giro us a trial; Ailwork
made-by us warranted.

kIMIGLIT k lIIIRKHARD.
Shop, 31orris',Addition,noarly opporite Yardley d Son
Pottsville, May 5.1855 , 18-tf

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.Cbrner of Coatand Norwegian sta., Putkrilir, Pt,.
of the late .firin ofel •f Deibut & plenum, having taken the businees en-

tirely into his own hands, Is prepared to '
make and repair carriages of every dea.VM,cription and kind cheaper than ever, and
nt,„the faille time, in a style and manner
net to be eicelled for beauty and .durability by any
ouch-maker, either at home or abroad. 110 waryanta all
ha makes. -

The attention of the public is respeettnily called to
the large and splendid 'stock of CARRIAGIIS on hand,
both newand second band, consisting, In part of ..7.v.ny
.andt, both single and double sivited:•ling9l..w. Bottles.
Coaches, Truth Ithgenr, dr., dr. Noth ing but the beet
Material used, and nonebutthebest workmen employ
Orders received from a distance and promptly e. t

Mr. 1131 is himselfa practical coach.maker, andker ‘a
wirefully posted up In all that relates to the improv
ments Inhis line of busimnis. x,

Pottsville:May 17. 'st . oft

MEDICINAL.
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